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Submitted at the lotus feet of 

Sri Guruvayoorappan by the devotees.

Dear GuruDevs,

By the blessing of  Guruvayoorappan,  we have come a  long way as  a  group and could
complete  some wonderful bhakthi-projects in the last couple of months. 

I am very proud of each one of you and sincerely thank you for your support that made it all
possible. Thanks for your prayers, devotion and selfless service to God and fellow devotees.

Highlights of Last Month.
We have,
– Many more learned members joined our group, let us welcome them all
– Completed Devi Laksharchana during Navarathri days
– Our highly devoted members of Bangalore had successfully organized & completed the

first  ever  “Sampoorna  Narayaneeyam”  discourse  by  our  group  with  other  Krishna
Bhakthas of Bangalore.

– Progressed our Koti Naama Japam Yagnam for the betterment of the temple matters and
well being of all of us

Deepavali is on October 27th

Wish you all a VERY HAPPY DEEPAVALI !!
- Sunil 

Om Namo Narayanaya:
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�ഷ� ാഷ	 മി  ----�ി 

സാവി�ി  പറം സാവി�ി  പറം സാവി�ി  പറം സാവി�ി  പറം �� ��

Jùoöus Jùoöus Jùoöus Jùoöus കാരാ�ഹ�ി� കാരാ�ഹ�ി� കാരാ�ഹ�ി� കാരാ�ഹ�ി�     lïjïƒ÷këêlïjïƒ÷këêlïjïƒ÷këêlïjïƒ÷këê

Jùoêjïiêöhêjñ Eðk dñnçùJùoêjïiêöhêjñ Eðk dñnçùJùoêjïiêöhêjñ Eðk dñnçùJùoêjïiêöhêjñ Eðk dñnçù

J¯ñhTOþñ J¯ñhTOþñ J¯ñhTOþñ J¯ñhTOþñ ൈക��ിളി� ൈക��ിളി� ൈക��ിളി� ൈക��ിളി�     lêrñªlêrñªlêrñªlêrñª

J¯öE Jûlt J¯ðt YòJïJ¯öE Jûlt J¯ðt YòJïJ¯öE Jûlt J¯ðt YòJïJ¯öE Jûlt J¯ðt YòJï

JûêökTñ¼êu öJêYï ÷Yêªñhðiñ¯ï_JûêökTñ¼êu öJêYï ÷Yêªñhðiñ¯ï_JûêökTñ¼êu öJêYï ÷Yêªñhðiñ¯ï_JûêökTñ¼êu öJêYï ÷Yêªñhðiñ¯ï_
¼¯öE j&ï¼êöE¼¯öE j&ï¼êöE¼¯öE j&ï¼êöE¼¯öE j&ï¼êöE����dêiù?dêiù?dêiù?dêiù?

HêtHêtHêtHêtേ�ാേ�ാേ�ാേ�ാtttt����ñ J¯ñEðt lêtñ J¯ñEðt lêtñ J¯ñEðt lêtñ J¯ñEðt lêt����lt Eïª÷dçêwlt Eïª÷dçêwlt Eïª÷dçêwlt Eïª÷dçêw

Hêt¼êöY OŸkö¼ˆrïƒñHêt¼êöY OŸkö¼ˆrïƒñHêt¼êöY OŸkö¼ˆrïƒñHêt¼êöY OŸkö¼ˆrïƒñ

dˆïv ödêYïöƒêjñ J¯öE A˜iñùdˆïv ödêYïöƒêjñ J¯öE A˜iñùdˆïv ödêYïöƒêjñ J¯öE A˜iñùdˆïv ödêYïöƒêjñ J¯öE A˜iñù
døjñnhñ÷Èêjñ ööJàïv EvJï.døjñnhñ÷Èêjñ ööJàïv EvJï.døjñnhñ÷Èêjñ ööJàïv EvJï.døjñnhñ÷Èêjñ ööJàïv EvJï.

Baï÷mnu lªñ ÷hkêdçñ YðtBaï÷mnu lªñ ÷hkêdçñ YðtBaï÷mnu lªñ ÷hkêdçñ YðtBaï÷mnu lªñ ÷hkêdçñ Yðt����÷dçêw÷dçêw÷dçêw÷dçêw

Biïjù aðdŸw Jêˆïi÷dçêwBiïjù aðdŸw Jêˆïi÷dçêwBiïjù aðdŸw Jêˆïi÷dçêwBiïjù aðdŸw Jêˆïi÷dçêw

h>ù h>ù loñ÷alt ETª÷dçêwh>ù h>ù loñ÷alt ETª÷dçêwh>ù h>ù loñ÷alt ETª÷dçêwh>ù h>ù loñ÷alt ETª÷dçêw
hêbl hêYêlïu Jx Eïsƒñ.hêbl hêYêlïu Jx Eïsƒñ.hêbl hêYêlïu Jx Eïsƒñ.hêbl hêYêlïu Jx Eïsƒñ.

Eaïiïök ölÈlñù lrïhêsï J¯EñùEaïiïök ölÈlñù lrïhêsï J¯EñùEaïiïök ölÈlñù lrïhêsï J¯EñùEaïiïök ölÈlñù lrïhêsï J¯Eñù
E>÷Lêdöus ÝphXƒñE>÷Lêdöus ÝphXƒñE>÷Lêdöus ÝphXƒñE>÷Lêdöus ÝphXƒñ
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gLlYï añtLöi ölOþñhêšù öOÂñgLlYï añtLöi ölOþñhêšù öOÂñgLlYï añtLöi ölOþñhêšù öOÂñgLlYï añtLöi ölOþñhêšù öOÂñ
gùLïiêiú loñ÷alt lªXƒñ.gùLïiêiú loñ÷alt lªXƒñ.gùLïiêiú loñ÷alt lªXƒñ.gùLïiêiú loñ÷alt lªXƒñ.

OŸkö¼ˆñJw dïöªiñù lðX÷dçêwOŸkö¼ˆñJw dïöªiñù lðX÷dçêwOŸkö¼ˆñJw dïöªiñù lðX÷dçêwOŸkö¼ˆñJw dïöªiñù lðX÷dçêw
OêYñjá÷hêöT Jjƒñ ÷alïOêYñjá÷hêöT Jjƒñ ÷alïOêYñjá÷hêöT Jjƒñ ÷alïOêYñjá÷hêöT Jjƒñ ÷alï

JùoEê¼ñƒï¼êv Yò¼ïöiTñJùoEê¼ñƒï¼êv Yò¼ïöiTñJùoEê¼ñƒï¼êv Yò¼ïöiTñJùoEê¼ñƒï¼êv Yò¼ïöiTñ����÷dçêw÷dçêw÷dçêw÷dçêw

J¯TOþ˜iñù YêYEñ÷h.J¯TOþ˜iñù YêYEñ÷h.J¯TOþ˜iñù YêYEñ÷h.J¯TOþ˜iñù YêYEñ÷h.

JùoêJùoêJùoêJùoê    JEñù QEïOþñ JrïöƒªñJEñù QEïOþñ JrïöƒªñJEñù QEïOþñ JrïöƒªñJEñù QEïOþñ Jrïöƒªñ

Jt¼mhêù Amjðjï ÷Jˆò.Jt¼mhêù Amjðjï ÷Jˆò.Jt¼mhêù Amjðjï ÷Jˆò.Jt¼mhêù Amjðjï ÷Jˆò.

Jêqïiêiú añtLiêiú AJêqïiêiú añtLiêiú AJêqïiêiú añtLiêiú AJêqïiêiú añtLiêiú A    tbêEù öOÂñtbêEù öOÂñtbêEù öOÂñtbêEù öOÂñ

JùoöE YÈï giêfèïiïËv.JùoöE YÈï giêfèïiïËv.JùoöE YÈï giêfèïiïËv.JùoöE YÈï giêfèïiïËv.

Anéhï ÷jêpïXï Eêqïv QEï÷OþêjñAnéhï ÷jêpïXï Eêqïv QEï÷OþêjñAnéhï ÷jêpïXï Eêqïv QEï÷OþêjñAnéhï ÷jêpïXï Eêqïv QEï÷Oþêjñ
AaúgñY fêköus QÓEêqñùAaúgñY fêköus QÓEêqñùAaúgñY fêköus QÓEêqñùAaúgñY fêköus QÓEêqñù

BTïiñù dêTïiñù ÷LêJñkù YªïökBTïiñù dêTïiñù ÷LêJñkù YªïökBTïiñù dêTïiñù ÷LêJñkù YªïökBTïiñù dêTïiñù ÷LêJñkù Yªïök
BEêiödç¯ñŸw BE>ïOþñ.BEêiödç¯ñŸw BE>ïOþñ.BEêiödç¯ñŸw BE>ïOþñ.BEêiödç¯ñŸw BE>ïOþñ.

BE>ù BE>ù Çnåênéhïi÷këBE>ù BE>ù Çnåênéhïi÷këBE>ù BE>ù Çnåênéhïi÷këBE>ù BE>ù Çnåênéhïi÷kë
oêE>ù oêE>ù dêTïö¼êwJoêE>ù oêE>ù dêTïö¼êwJoêE>ù oêE>ù dêTïö¼êwJoêE>ù oêE>ù dêTïö¼êwJ

Çnå p÷j Qi Çnå p÷j QiÇnå p÷j Qi Çnå p÷j QiÇnå p÷j Qi Çnå p÷j QiÇnå p÷j Qi Çnå p÷j Qi
Çnå p÷j Qi Çnå p÷jÇnå p÷j Qi Çnå p÷jÇnå p÷j Qi Çnå p÷jÇnå p÷j Qi Çnå p÷j

Çnå p÷j Qi Çnå p÷j QiÇnå p÷j Qi Çnå p÷j QiÇnå p÷j Qi Çnå p÷j QiÇnå p÷j Qi Çnå p÷j Qi
Çnå p÷j Qi Çnå p÷jÇnå p÷j Qi Çnå p÷jÇnå p÷j Qi Çnå p÷jÇnå p÷j Qi Çnå p÷j
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Bhakti
S.N.Sastri

       The great sage Narada says in Narada Bhakti sutra that Bhakti is supreme love of God. Here it must
be clarified that God is not some Being residing somewhere in the heavens who stands apart from the
world, but God is the Indwelling Self of all living beings in this world. Thus love of God means love of all
creatures, who are all His manifestations. Narada further says that an essential characteristic of Bhakti is
the dedication of all activities to God. Thus what is described as Karmayoga in the Bhagavadgita is also
an essential ingredient of Bhakti according to Narada. A Bhakta is thus one who does not separate
religious and secular activities, but considers all of them as service of God. The Lord says in the Gita
(18.46) that the performance of one's duties is itself worship of God and is the means to spiritual
progress. A person who looks upon every action, whether religious or secular, as worship of God will act
without selfishness and will not harm others in any way. Narada declares that the highest exemplars of
Bhakti are  the Gopikas, who dedicated all their actions to Lord Krishna and whose minds were always
engrossed in the thought of Krishna. 

       Prahlada was another great Bhakta. He says in the Bhagavatam that a person who worships God
expecting some worldly benefit in return is not a devotee at all, but only a trader (Bh. VII. 10.4). The boon
he asks for from the Lord is that no desire should ever enter his mind. What he wants is total
desirelessness. Desires can never be fully satisfied. As soon as one desire is fulfilled another desire will
arise. Trying to become free from desires by fulfilling all the desires that arise is like trying to put out a fire
by pouring ghee into it. The only way one can attain desirelessness is by looking at the adverse
consequences of all worldly enjoyments and their transient nature and thus developing an attitude of
detachment towards them. This is possible only by cultivating and strengthening devotion to God. The
mind will cease to run after worldly pleasures only if it is fixed on God. As long as there are desires the
mind will be agitated and no lasting happiness is possible. The mind may become calm temporarily when
one desire is satisfied, but soon another desire will spring up to agitate the mind. Lasting happiness is
possible only when the mind always remains calm and free from agitation. Devotion to God is the means
of attaining lasting happiness.

      In Sivanandalahari Sri Sankara defines Bhakti as that state of mind in which all thoughts are directed
only towards the lotus feet of the Lord, just as the seed of the Ankola tree sticks to the tree itself on falling
down, the iron needle jumps towards the magnet, the devoted wife thinks always of her husband, the
creeper clings to a tree and the river keeps flowing towards the ocean.  
   
    The Lord says in Srimad Bhagavatam that, unlike attachment to worldly objects, attachment to God
does not  cause bondage,  just  as a burnt seed cannot germinate,  though its appearance as a seed
continues (Bh. X. 22. 26).

   It is said in Srimad Bhagavatam that devotion to God gives rise to detachment and leads to Self-
knowledge (I.2.7). In the Bhagavadgita the Lord says that a devotee is one whose mind is always fixed
on Him, who has surrendered himself  totally to Him, who always recounts His glories and who ever
revels in Him. The Lord confers on such a devotee the yoga of wisdom through which the devotee can
attain to Him. The Lord dwells in his heart and dispels the darkness born of ignorance (Ch 10. sl. 9 to 11).

    As one’s devotion becomes more and more intense, the notion “I am doing this action” will become
weaker and weaker. Ultimately a stage should be reached where the person feels that he is not doing
anything and it is God who is fulfilling His will through him. That is the acme of devotion. 

    When serious calamities befall a person, faith in God is likely to be shaken. The person may feel that
God has been unkind, or at least indifferent, to him/her. We should not allow our faith to be shaken,
whatever happens.  We cannot understand God’s ways.  We should always be firm in the belief  that
whatever God does is only for our own good and should totally surrender ourselves to Him. 
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MOHAMUDHGARA-BAJAGOVINDAM OF SANKARA

DR.  SAROJA RAMANUJAM, M.A., PH.D, SIROMANI IN SANSKRIT.

The  term  Govinda  which   has  been  given  several  meanings  by  the  commentators  of
Vishnusahasranama is significant here  as its etymological meaning can be traced to Brahman. The
word is derived as gaam vindhathi or vindhayathi . The word gam has several meanings such as
earth, speech, veda, cattle and so on and can be construed to mean all the ten avataras of Narayana
which is perhaps why the name has been chosen by the acharya.  As Brahman is the substratum of
everything, source of speech, essence of all indhriyas which are compared to cattle since they graze
along the pastures of sense objects and lastly because Brahman is  known through scriptures, the
word Govinda is taken to mean Brahman. Thus the lyric inspires both jnana and bhakthi. 

Rajaji our national leader and a great scholar says in his commentary on Bajagovindam that  when
the wisdom is assimilated in the mind it is jnana and when it merges with our life and is transformed
into  action  it  is  bhakthi.  Jnana  without  bhakthi  is  dry.  Jnana  cannot  arise  in  the  mind  without
detachment and discrimination The Tamil saint Thiruvalluvar says, ‘  pattruga pattrattraan pattrinai
appattrai pattruga paatru vidarku.’ In order to detach ourselves from the world we have to attach
ourselves to God. Sankara has combined jnana with bhakthi in this  lyric as a guideline to spiritual
progress.

The repetition of the name Govindha three times is to indicate the thrikaraNa Suddhi, cleansing the
body,  mind  and  intellect.  It  means  offering  all  our  thoughts,  words  and  deeds,
kaayenavaachaamanasaa, to the Lord. 

The purpose of this work being mohamudgara, destroying the illusion, Sankara expounds the
transitory nature  of the worldly experiences  like suka and duhkha, in order to divert the attention
from them to the everlasting bliss through brahmajnana. That is, the bhramajnana, knowledge of the
illusory nature of the universe will lead to brahmajnana, knowledge of Brahman. This is achieved by
showing that nothing in this world is permanent and the objects of desire cherished to be of value
are not worthy of pursuit.

The example of sutra of Panini  includes all learning which is not useful for spiritual uplift.
Even to learn the scriptures  is not beneficial if it only makes one arrogant of his knowledge and to
flaunt himself as a scholar. All learning must be offered to the feet of the Lord because without His
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grace nothing can be achieved. Those who are really wise are humble and simple as we can see in
the works of all great masters. It is said that  the arrogance due to knowledge is the most difficult to
eradicate as it stays till the end while the arrogance due to wealth, beauty, or power will vanish when
the cause is no more.

mooDa jaheehi DhanaagamathrshNaam
kuru sadhbudDhim manasi vithrshNaam
yallabhathe hnija karmopaattham 
vittham thena vinodhaya chittham

‘Oh  Fool,  give  up  the  desire  to  accumulate  wealth.  Cultivate  desirelessness  in  your  mind.  Be
satisfied with whatever wealth  you get as a result of your karma .’

About the author: 

Dr. Saroja Ramanujam is a doctor of philisophy and a retired teacher. She is based in Chennai and
teaches philosophy at home and has numerous articles published on GITA,Ramayana, Bhagavatham,
Yadhavabhyudhayam,  Naadabhakthisuthra, Question and Answers, RAMANUJA PHILOSOPHY,ETC.

Her web home page URL is: http://www.geocities.com/sarojram18 

Contact email: sarojram18.com 
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Geeta Dhyanam

Veena Nair

|| Om Namo Narayanaya ||

Ye mey matam-idam nityam-anu-tishtanti maanavaah |

   shraddhaa-vanto anu-suyanto muchyante te api-karmabhi || 3.31 ||

Those men who constantly practice this teaching of mine, full of faith and without criticism, they too are

freed from actions. 

Swami Chinmayananda says that in Sanskrit, matam means ‘opinion’; so what is stated in this sloka is

God’s opinion. The sloka also emphasizes that this teaching is not just for Arjuna alone – but it is for all

those who practice it. So several things are stressed here in this sloka – this is a universal teaching; this can

be and should be followed by all people; whoever practices this teaching in real life will definitely  reach the

Goal – and become freed of attachment to all actions. And how does one pursue the teaching in real life?

Constantly and With Faith. 

Consistency  is the key here. It is not enough to one day get up and do some actions and dedicate these to

the Lord; we have to do this on a regular basis. Practice is also important because the teaching being

imparted here is profound and can never be understood by simple introspection and book-reading alone. It

has to be practiced and the effects experienced and meditated upon before it can be fully understood. 

With Faith: Tagore has defined Faith as the “Bird that starts singing when it feels the light of the unborn

dawn”. Swamiji says that such Faith is required to practice the teachings laid down in the Gita. The results of

our practice may or may not be immediately apparent. But be assured that the long term fruits are going to

be plentiful. 

And lest one forget – to remind ourselves about the teaching, once again we refer to sloka 3.30 – “Devoid of

the fever of the soul, engage in battle by dedicating all actions to Me, with (your) mind intent on the Self, and

becoming free from expectations and egoism.”

We have to live a life dedicating all our actions to Him and free from the notion of I-am-the-doer and instead

work under the knowledge of He-is-the-doer. And this teaching has to be continuously practiced with
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steadfast faith, sure in the knowledge that the life so lived will not go in waste.

The result of putting into practice the teachings outlined here lead to release from bondage to all actions.

The Lord has already explained before in 2.62 and 2.63 the cycle of desire-driven actions-

[When a man thinks of objects, attachment for them arises; from attachment desire is born; from desire

arises anger. 

dhyayato vishayam pumas sangas teshu-upjaayate

sangaat sanjaayate kaama, kaamat-krodho-bhijaayate || 2.62||

krodhaat-bhavati sam-moha sam-mohat smrit-vibhrahmah

smruti-bhramshad buddhi-naasho buddhi-naashaat-pranashyati || 2.63 ||

From anger comes delusion, from delusion loss of memory; due to loss of memory, the sense of

discrimination is destroyed and with that he perishes.].

The solution outlined here in 3.31 is to practice dedicating our actions to the Lord so that we can become

free of all the desire-driven actions. We will then come to a state where we develop a prasaada buddhi (the

understanding that everything that I get comes from the Lord, everything that happens to me stems from the

Lord, and therefore it is to be accepted as His ‘prasaad’). The mind then becomes purified in every sense, is

never disturbed by circumstances, and subsequently evolves on the spiritual path.

@Explaining the importance of being consistent in our spiritual practices, Eknath Easwaran tells the

story of a young man: This man asked his spiritual Guru, Sri Ramana Maharishi, why he could’nt just chant

the mantram and throw himself under a train and achieve immediate salvation, without going through all the

years of discipline? The Maharishi replied –“your last thought will not be about the mantram, it will the ‘I’

thought!”. 

Further illustrating the role of attachment in our lives, Shri Easwaran tells the story of once asking his

grandma why death should involve so much suffering? His Grandma was not an intellectual person in the

worldly sense, but was a very wise woman. She did not give him a direct reply; instead she asked him to sit

in a big wooden chair in their ancestral house. She then told him to hold on to the arms of the chair tightly

while she was going to try and pull him out of it. He clung to the arms of the chair – she pulled and pulled till

he thought his arms would pop out, but he still held on. Finally she pulled him out and he cried with the pain

and told her how much it hurt!. She then suggested that they play the game again, but this time he was to let

go as soon as she pulled him. He agreed, she pulled, he did not hold on to the chair, and she was able to

pick him up – without any effort and gracefully.  Grandma in her own simple way had explained a profound

point – we can only get hurt as long as we cling to our ‘I’ ness and ‘mine’ ness; as soon as we let these go,

life becomes easier.
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         Ye tve-tad abhya-suyanto  naanu tishtanthi mey matam |

            sarva jnaana vimudhaams taan viddhi   nashtaan achetasaa || 3.32 ||

                 

But those who criticize my teaching and do not practice it, will be deluded of all knowledge, will lose all

discrimination, and will be doomed to destruction.

Swamiji says that when one criticizes something, it means that we have mentally rejected it. Once a

particular aspect of life is rejected, there is no way that one is going to strive to live that life. We do not look

up to that thing, nor do we wish to emulate it. However, the teaching imparted by the Lord is so profound

that it is difficult to understand it instantaneously. One has to live it to understand it. Karma yoga is a way of

life, and the process of elimination of desires is part of this path. A work undertaken for its own sake is the

true divine action. Swamiji says that only a mind purified by such desire less action has the capacity to know

right from wrong always; when this capacity is reduced due to whatever reasons, Man brings about his own

destruction. 

“True and sincere surrender unto the Lord is the essence of Bhakti (God-love). ‘I am Thine, All is Thine. Thy

will be done, my Lord’ – This is the best Saranaagathi Mantra or prayer of self-surrender. Seek His will. Do

His will. Surrender to His will. You will become one with the Cosmic will.” ...Swami Sivananda.

|| Hari Om ||

To be continued……………………

@  The Mantram at the time of death. In “Mantram Handbook” by Eknath Easwaran (1977). 

For excellent resources on the Geeta, visit 

http://www.gitasupersite.iitk.ac.in/

http://sanskrit.safire.com/Sanskrit.html

http://www.vaisnava.cz/clanek_en.php3?no=24
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1

ജഗം പതി.ാലി4ടലായ്  േമവിന
ഭഗവാേന ഭവാനവയ്� മീെതയായ് 
ഹിരണ8ഗ9ഭെന.റിയം ധാതാവായ് �
�ിേലാകമ9�ിയായ്  ;തി<പാ=ാവായ് >
ഉ@�ിരിAിB രേജാCണ�ിD�
െപ@മയEായി വിരാജിFGെന�
വിവിധ<പമാം രചനെചIവാJ�
;KLവാസനയിയ4 േമവിനാJ.
2

;പOPഷ	 ി� �നിA ധാതാവി-
നഭിRതേയ�മതിലദിTാെത�
വിമഢതയാ94 വഴിെയFി ിF>
സമയമീശ രW , സ യം ഭവാJ തെ.W
വപസ കാBാെതയ@ളി െസാ ◌ാചന� + Z
തപസ െചയ് താലം+ Z � , തപസ െചയ് താലം+ Z � .
ഹിരണ8ഗ9ഭനി� [വണകൗ�കം
അ@ളം വാ�കളണ9�ിയാ9]വം� � .
3

ജല�ി� മ_മാം ജഗ�ിലീവിധം
തനി�പേദശം ത@.താെര.് 
തിരിA ചററിലം തിരA കാണാA� �� � -
Gി@4 ചി ിF വിരിOേദവDം� .
`ഹിF സാരവമ�ിJ പടി� താJ� �
സഹaം ദിവ8മാEി@4 തീbമാം
തപസ െചയ്തതിJ ഫലമായാദരാ+ Z
സഹസാ കാBി നിJ നിലയമാം പരം� .
4

ജഗ�ിേനാെTയം െവളിയി� േശാഭി�ം�
ഇട�ി� മായതJ മറിമായ�ിനാ�
അവസ ാേഭദമിലf തിെg േബാധമിi -
ലf ഘഭയേരാഷാദ8േശഷവമിലf� .

അഭൗമേതജസ ജ ലി�മാസ ല+ Z W i -
�പാരമാനk;വാഹെമെlാഴം� .
വിരിOദ9ശിതം ഭവാെg മkിരം
വിജയിFീട4 ജഗ�ിലീശ ര� W !
5

ഭവoപരം ത.ി� ഭവpവിധ�ി��
ഭവാqശrാരായ്  ച�9sജയത9�
ഹരിമണിനീലമടലി� മി4േ.ാ� -
രരിയ രtGളിണGം uഷകo�
ധരി,Fപമാനരഹിതം േമടയി��
മ@വ4 സിLജനGo ഭvrാ9� .
ഇദം വിരാജി�മവിടെ�lദം�
സത�മീശ രW , വിജയിFീടെB!
6

പരമദിവ8കളേനകമംഗനാ-
നിരകളാ�Fഴ.രിയ മി.ലിJ�
െകാടിേപാെല മി.ി വിലസം സkരി� � ,
sവനെമാെTയം െകാതി�ം േമാഹിനി� ,
ഭവദീയാംxതJ പരിമളം ത.ി�
അവികളമാസ െയഴ. പമകoi � >
പരമഭvയായ്  സത�ം വാഴമാ�
പദ�ിെലyവാനD`ഹിTണം.
7

െതളിAകെEാരാ തവപദം ത.ി��
തിളGം രtGo പതിF തല് പ�ി��
രവിേകാടിേപാലാം കിരീടേകയര> -
കടകഹാരാദിയണിA�, [ീവpം
െതളിA�, കൗസ്�ഭമണിയാലാതാ{-
ദ8തിയണിAിടം ഭവാെg വി`ഹം� �
വിധി� ദ9ശനം െകാട� മBിലീ� -
െയനി� േതാ4വാനD`ഹിTണം.
8
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കരിമകിെലാ� കമനീയവ9ണ� ം�
പര4 ദി�കo പരിചി� േശാഭിതം,
;സ.സkരവദനം ത.ിെല�
;സാദസസ്മിതം അതിമേനാഹരം� ,
രഥാംഗശംഖാബ്ജഗദകേള ിയ
ച�9sജGളമതീവേമാഹനം� ,
വിരിOനാനkമപാരേമകിയ
സ <പമാശ ാസെമനി�േമകണംW W .
9

ഭവp <പം കEടJ പിതാമഹJW �
ഭവoപദാംബജം നമിF സം�മാ�� � ;
;KLേമാദവം �താ9�ഭാവവം� �
ഭവിF െചാലf ിനാJ� , വിേഭാ മമാശയം

വിദിതമേGയ്�; തരണേമ ൈദ തംW
അറിയവാെനനിTറിവ സത രം� � W .
വിധിയമീവിധം വിധിേപാ� േസവി�ം�
പദസേരാ@ഹം ഭജിF െകാ�വJ� � .
10

�ടy മി4. ചരണപ=�ി��
പതിF aഷ	 ാവിJ കരം `ഹിFടJ�
ഭവി�മേGയ്� നിസ9ഗൈവഭവം�
�ടംബപാശ�ി� �ടGിടാേതതാJ� �
ഇദം പറAടJ പരിേതാഷിlിF� �
സ യം കമലജ�ദയവാസിയായ് W
ജഗGo നി9ിTാെനാ@TണമിെBാ@
ഭഗവJ, ഉലf ാസെമനി� ന�കേണ.

EêjêiXðiù hòkùEêjêiXðiù hòkùEêjêiXðiù hòkùEêjêiXðiù hòkù

$007:001 ശാ9�ലവി�ീഡിതം>
ഏവം േദവ ച�9ദശാ=കജഗ�േപണ ജാതഃ പന> � -
സ്തേസ8ാ9L ം ഖല സത8േലാകനിലേയ ജാേതാസി ധാതാ സ യംW W�
യം ശംസ ി ഹിരണ8ഗ9ഭമഖിലൈ�േലാക8ജീവാ=കം
േയാuത്  സ്ഫീതരേജാവികാരവികസ.ാണാസിP�ാരസഃ

$007:002 ശാ9�ലവി�ീഡിതം>
േസായം വിശ വിസ9ഗദ��ദയസ�ശ8മാനസ യംW W+ +
േബാധം ഖല നവാപ8 വിശ വിഷയം ചി ാ�ലസ്തസ ിവാJW W i
താവത്  ത ം ജഗതാംപേത തപതേപേത8വം ഹി ൈവഹായസീംW
വാണീേമനമശി[വഃ [തിസഖാം �9വംസ്തപഃേ;രണാം� �

$007:003 ശാ9�ലവി�ീഡിതം>
േകാസൗ മാമവദത് പമാനിതി ജലാപ9േണ ജഗr�േല� >
ദി�ദ ീ�8 കിമപ8നീ�ിതവതാ വാക8ാ9�മത് പശ8താ> W �
ദിവ8ം വ9ഷസഹaമാ�പസാ േതന ത മാരാധിതW -
സ്തസ്ൈമ ദ9ശിതവാനസി സ നിലയം ൈവ�ണ� േമകാദ്sതംW

$007:004 ശാ9�ലവി�ീഡിതം>
മായാ യ� കദാപി േനാ വി�@േത ഭാേത ജഗദ്േഭ8ാ ബഹി-
േശ� ാകേ�ാധവിേമാഹസാധ സമഖാ ഭാവാസ്� ദരം ഗതാഃW � >
സാ�ാനkഝരീ ച യ� പരമേജ8ാതിഃ;കാശാ=േക
തത്  േത ധാമ വിഭാവിതം വിജയേത ൈവ�ണ� <പം വിേഭാ

$007:005 ശാ9�ലവി�ീഡിതം>
യസ്മി.ാമ ച�9sജാ ഹരിമണിശ8ാമാവദാതത ിേഷാW
നാനാuഷണരtദീപിതദിേശാ രാജദ ിമാനാലയാഃW
ഭvി;ാപ� �ഥാവിേധാ.തപദാ ദീവ8 ി ദിവ8ാ ജനാ-
സ്തേ� ധാമ നിരസ്തസ9വശമലം ൈവ�ണ� <പം ജേയത് 

$007:006 ശാ9�ലവി�ീഡിതം>
നാനാദിവ8വധജൈനരഭിKതാ വിദ8�താ�ല8യാ> �
വിേശ ാrാദന�ദ8ഗാ�ലതയാ വിേദ8ാതിതാശാ രാW
ത ത് പാദാംബജസൗരൈഭക��കാഃ ല�്മീഃ സ യം ല�8േതW W�
യസ്മിJ വിസ്മയനീയദിവ8വിഭവം തേ� പദം േദഹി േമ

$007:007 ശാ9�ലവി�ീഡിതം>
തൈ�വം ;തിദ9ശിേത നിജപേദ രtാസനാധ8ാസിതം
ഭാസ ത് േകാടിലസത് കിരീടകടകാദ8ാക�പദീപാ�തിW
[ീവpാ�ിതമാ�കൗസ്�ഭമണിചായാറണം കാരണം� �
വിേശ ഷാം തവ <പൈമ�ത വിധിസ്തേ� വിേഭാ ഭാ� േമW

$007:008 ശാ9�ലവി�ീഡിതം>
കാളാംേഭാദകളായേകാമള@ചീചേ�ണ ച�ം ദിശാ-
മാKണ ാനമദാരമkഹസിതസ8k;സ.ാനനംW �
രാജത് കംബഗദാരിപ�ജധര[ീമദ്sജാമ�ലം�
aഷ	 സ്�ഷ	 ികരം വപസ്തവ വിേഭാ മേ�ാഗമദ ാസേയത് Z � � W

$007:009 ശാ9�ലവി�ീഡിതം>
qഷ	 ാ സം�തസം�മഃ കമലuസ്ത ത് പാദപാേഥാ@േഹW W
ഹ9ഷാേവശവശംവേദാ നിപതിതഃ ;ീത8ാ �താ9�ീഭവJ
ജാനാേസ8വ മനീഷിതം മമ വിേഭാ Rാനം തദാപാദയ
ൈദ താൈദ തഭവp <പപരമിത8ാചഷ	  തം ത ാം ഭേജW W W W

$007:010 ശാ9�ലവി�ീഡിതം>
ആതാേ{ ചരേണ വിന{മഥ തം ഹസ്േതന ഹസ്േത സ്�ശJ
േബാധസ്േത ഭവിതാ ന സ9ഗവിധിഭി9ബേ�ാപി സംജായേത
ഇത8ാഭാഷ8 ഗിരം ;േതാഷ8നിതരാം തFി�േഗാ ◌ൂഢഃ സ യംW
Pഷ	 ൗ തം സമൈദരയസ ഭഗവ4ലf ാസേയാലf ാഘതാം� +
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I®m Fsâ at\mcY kmcYnbmIqI®m Fsâ at\mcY kmcYnbmIqI®m Fsâ at\mcY kmcYnbmIqI®m Fsâ at\mcY kmcYnbmIq
kmhn{Xn ]pdwkmhn{Xn ]pdwkmhn{Xn ]pdwkmhn{Xn ]pdw

Pohmßm¡fpsS {]nbw \ndª I®m,

I®sâ I¯p In«n. CXv AXnësÅmê Xpd¶ adp]Snbmév. Ft¶bpw Ft¶t¸mse `àn amÀK¯nsâ
Gähpw Xmsg¸SnbnÂ \nÂç¶ aäp ]e Pohmßm¡fptSbpw Hê KZy {]mÀ°\bmWnXpv. CXpv I®sâ
\h\oXw amknIbnte¡bçì. B \h\oXw sImp XgpInbmÂ R§fpsS at\mcYw ioXfamæw. ]ns¶
I®³ AXnÂ tIdnbmÂ R§fpsS FÃm A`nemj§fpw ]qÀ®ambn. CsXmê ZimhXmc KZy
IoÀ¯\ambn¯ocm³ I®³ Aë{Kln¡Ww. `wKnbmt¡ NpaXe I®s\ FÂ]nçì. Rms\´në
Atemkcs¸SWw? XohnbnÂ bm{X sN¿p¶ BÄ XebnÂ s]«n Xm§n kzbw `mcw hlnç¶ t]mse
Rms\´në hrYm D¯chmZnXzw GsäSp¡Ww? Cu kwcw`w `wKnbmbmepw CsÃ¦nepw I®\mév NpaXe.
I¯p XpS§s«. 

Fsâ a\Ênse \ncoizcXz¯nsâbpw æXÀ¡§fmÂ FXnÀ¡mëÅ a\ØnXnbptSbpw {]XoIamb
lb{Kohs\ A§pv aÕycq]¯nÂ hìv h[n¡tW! ckX{´hpw, KWnX`uXnIP´p[\imkv{X§fpw ]
Tn¨pv Ahsb thhn[¯nÂ DÄs¡mÅmëw {]mhÀ¯nIam¡mëw DÅ AdnhnÃmsX t]mbXpsImmtWm
C§s\sbmê a\ØnXn Dmæ¶sX¶dnbnÃ. aÕycq]¯nÂ hìv AsXÃmw sIm¯n¯nìv hr¯nbm¡tW!

]qÀÆP·§fnÂ Rms\s´¦nepw ]pWyIÀa§Ä sN¿m\nSbmbn«ps¦nÂ AXnsâ {]XoIamb
aµc]ÀÆXs¯ A§pv sImmÀacq]¯nÂ hìv Cu P·¯nteçbÀ¯ns¡mphctW! ]m]nbmb F\nçv
B _ew klmbambn `hn¡tW! kÖ\ kwiÀK¯nëw ]pWyIÀa§Ä sN¿mëw Ahkc§Ä
\ÂItW!

F¶nse euInIXz¯nsâbpw hnjbkpJ BkzmZ\uÕpIy¯nsâbpw {]XoIamb lncWym£s\ A§pv
hcmlcq]¯nÂ hìv \n{Kln¡tW! B A[a³ F¶nse £abptSbpw {iobptSbpw {]XoIamb
`qaosShnsb, lcn{]nbsb \nÀ±bw sImpt]mbn Hfn¸n¨psh¨ncnçì. A§bpsS tXäbnt·Â, Nodnhê¶
lncWym£s\ t\m¡n `oXn]qÀÆw Cê¶êfp¶ lcn{]nbsb, Zbm]qÀÆw IS£nçIbpw, AtX kabw
t{Im[w I¯nsbcnbp¶ ISm£t¯msS lncWym£sâ t\À¡SpçIbpw sN¿p¶ bÚhcmlaqÀt¯!
A\´tImSn{]Wmaw! 

F¶nse AlwImc¯ntâbpw \nÀ±bXz¯ntâbpw AawKf§fptSbpw {]XoIamb lncWyIin]phns\
A§pv \cknwlaqÀ¯nbmbn hìv \ntcm[w sNt¿Wta! {]ËmZ kvXpXnbmÂ {]oX\mbn kuay `mhw
ssIs¡m \cknwlaqÀt¯! e£vao\rknwlaqÀ¯nbmbn F¶nÂ æSnsImÅtW! taÂ¸¯qcnsâ
kvXpXnbmÂ k{¼oX\mbn aµlmkw Xqæ¶ B kpµc hZ\w R§Ä aebmfnIfpsS lrZb§fnÂ ]
cn]qÀ®ambn {]Imin¡tW! 
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Fsâ a\Ênsâ ZÀ¸¯ntâbpw Rms\¶ `mh¯ntâbpw {]XoIamb alm_ensb \njvImk\w sN¿m³
AXntXPkznbmb hma\aqÀ¯nbmbn AhXcn¡tW!]cn]qÀ® icWmKXnbSªpv, ]cnip²\mbn,
hÀj¯nsemcn¡Â tIcf¯nÂ R§sf ImWm³ hê¶ alm_entbmSpv kpXe¯nÂ Zzmc]meI\mbn
\nÂ¡maìv {]XnÚ sNbvX almtXPkznbmb hma\aqt¯! R§fpsS a\Êpv B tXPÊnÂ ebn¡tW!
hma\aqÀ¯nçv tIcfobtcmSpv Hê arZpeat\m`mhw DÅXmbn R§Ä¡ë`hs¸Spì.

]e ]e Zpc`nam\§fptSbpw {]XoIamb R§fnse £{Xnbsc `mÀKhcma\mbn hìv \ntcm[w sNt¿Wta!
R§fpsS tIcfkwØm\ ]nXmhmb A§çv R§fnepÅ {]tXyI kvt\lhpw IuXpIhpw R§Ä
Fìw BkzZnçì. 

AJnem³ A]cm[m³ ta

£akz IêWmw_pt[!

{]koZ aZv Kptcm \mY!

P\Imb \tam \a: 

tIcf¯nÂ P\n¨Xnsâ kt´mjw AlwImc¯nsâ ]cnthjaWnbpt¼mÄ AXns\ ASn¨aÀ¯m³
aSn¡êtX!

a\Ênse ImamÀ¯nbptSbpw aäv FÃm C{µnbNm]ey§fptSbpw {]XoIamæ¶ cmhWs\ thtcmsS
\in¸n¡m³ {iocmatZh\mbn AhXcn¡tW! Zbbpw [Àahpw hgnsªmgpæ¶ B \b\§Ä R§fnÂ ]
Xn¡tW!koXm e£vaW `cX i{XpLv\ lëaXv ktaX {iocmaN{µ kzmant\ \a: 

Fsâ XtamKpW§Ä L\o`hn¨pv DW§n¡nSç¶ a\Êmæ¶ aê`qanbnÂ ImêWymarXhÀjw s]mgn¨pv
DgpXp adn¡m³ Ie¸tb´nb _ecma\mbn AhXcn¡tW!

Fsâ FÃm ctPmKpW§fptSbpw Zpjv¡Àahmk\IfptSbpw {]XoIamb Iwi³ XpS§nb cm£k
{]`p¡tfbpw ambmhnItfbpw D·qe\w sN¿m³ a[pkqZ\\mbn, apcfoat\mlc\mbn, iymakpµc\mbn,
`ojva ]nXmal³ sNmÃnb kl{k\ma§fpw L\o`hn¨pmb _metKm]me apæµ am[h hmkptZh
\mcmbW\mbn AhXcn¡tW!

I®m!Fsâ a\Êmæ¶ at\mcY¯nÂ Ibdnbnêìv AXns\ t\ÀÆgnç sXfn¡tW! Cu tXÀ sXfn¡enÂ
I®ë A]mc ]cnNbw DtÃm? aäp F«pv AhXmc§fmepw hr¯nbm¡s¸« at\mcYw Cìv GggtImSpIqSn
A§sb kzoIcn¡m³ k¶²ambncnçì. ZbhpsNbvXpv Cu at\mcY¯nteç Ibdn hcq. Cu
`mÀKhcmakwØm\]p{Xnçv, Cu amthen \mSnsâ ]p{Xnçv A`nImayambn C\n Ht¶bpÅp. at\mcY¯nÂ
Ibdnbncnç¶ I®s\ I®na¡msX t\m¡n \nÂ¡Ww, I®Sbpt¼mÄ I®\nÂ ebn¡Ww.

IÂ¡nbpsS AhXmc¯në ap³]pv I®\nÂ ebn¡tW! 

Fsâ ZimhXmc IoÀ¯\w I®sâ {]kmZ¯n\mbn `hn¡tW! 

kakvXm]cm[w £an¡tW!

Hmw \tam \mcmbWmb!

kvt\l]qÀÆw, BZc]qÀÆw, \µn]qÀÆw

{]nbw \ndª I®sâ Pohmßmhpv.
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SREE GURUVAYURAPPAN’S LEELAS IN MY LIFE.
N.Ramgopal    

 
I am a member of this group since 06/05/08. I wish to share my experiences with all members. I am now
aged 70 years living in Bangalore since 1959.

In my childhood the practice of offering namaskarams to GOD in the morning and start the day was
compulsory. We were living in Aruvankadu ( Nilgris) in the Cordite factory quarters. In the pooja room there
was a photo of SREE APPAN along with others. I used to utter a small prayer except for SREE APPAN.
My Sister and Mother used to tell that Appan is Lord Krishna only. But I used to tell that you are all
worshipping Kerala Deivam not Krishna.Our neighbour was one Velayudhan Nair. They used to convince
me. My mind was not accepting.

I completed my studies and joined Bharat Electronics in August 1959.I was staying in a small room. I used
to visit Temples in the evening with one of my close friends. Those days (1960’s) there used to be religious
discourses by Scholors. Late  Brahmashree Sengalipuram Anantharama   Dikshider’s Narayaneeyam
discourse was held in Malleswaram Rama Mandir. I sarted attending with my friend. After hearing I
repented for my ignorance. KARUNYA SINDHO SREE  APPAN transformed me. I purchased all volumes
of Narayaneeyam and Sri Deekshidar bleesed and gave the books.He asked me to just place 2 Tulasi
leaves at HIS feet ( In a small photo I had)  and offer a cup of  milk in the morning before going to factory.I
started this.The anxiety to visit  Guruvayur and see the Lord started. I decided to go on Deepavali
holiday.(1961) I went by Island express to Coimbatore.  I went to a hotel for breakfast. There was a huge
photo of the Lord . I asked for the route with the proprietor. He asked me to go to the opposite  bus stand. I
had no knowledge of Malayalam. There was a bus and the driver was shouting 2 seats only to Guruvayur.
I just got in. I saw a small photo of the Lord and prayed for HIS guidance.I stayed in the devaswom
choultry in the East Nada.   After taking bath I went inside. Tears started flowing.The sight of my KRISHNA
made me to recite few Narayaneeyam slokams.( I was not knowing by heart ).I was not disturbed  by any
one. In fact the staff inside made me to stand and have darshan .I started moving and after seeing HIM so
close, I just saw a Namboothiri standing  near the kitchen.He asked me ‘Yentha Venda’in Malayalam. I just
told him that I want HIS blessings. Immediately he went inside the sree koil and brought a small garland of
thethi,madaram and thulasi with a small kalabham ball.He gave and told me that The LORDS blessings
are there.My curiosity increased. I came out and went to the office and asked about the Namboothiri. They
told me that he is  Melsandhi .As I have read about LORD showing HIS devotees to Melsandhi, I enquired
about the name of the Melsandhi  and his address.Next day after the Ucha Pooja I left  Guruvayur with a
feeling like a child leaving parents.From the next month onwards I started sending Rs. 100 to the
Melsandhi’s address with a letter mentioning my prayers in english. The Namboothiri used to write his
reply in Malayalam with prasadham. My malayali friends used to read the letter for me.
     
In 1963 I occupied the company’s quarters. A small single bedroom house. I named the house as HARI
NIVAS. There was no temple nearby. I started reciting Vishnu sahasranamam and Narayaneeyam every
evening. Slowly my friends in the colony  Joined and we started a group bhajans and Parayanams in my
house. On 14/01/1967 a tiny institution by name “SRI GURUPRASANNA MANDALI” was formed with the
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blessings of Sree Mahaperiyava of Kanchi. With the support of people around a small site of 60’x24’ was
purchased on the outskirts of BEL colony. A small temple construction was started. Three idols of “Lord
Mahaganapathy,” Lord Guruvayurappan”, and “Goddess Mahalakshmi were got ready. The
jalavasam,dhanyavasam etc were done in the backyard of my house.On 5th Oct.1970 the Installation and
Kumbhabhishekam celebrations were conducted.

My younger brother was having some health problem. I consulted the Namboothiri. He advised me to give
him panchagavyam during Mandala pooja in the year 1970. I started on 24/11/1970 with my brother to
Guruvayur. I decided to be in Guruvayur upto 30/11/1970afternoon so that my brother can have
panchagavyam for five days from 25/11/1970 to 29/11/1970. On 25/11/1970 the train reached Trichur very
late. When I boarded the bus to Guruvayur I prayed for panchagavyam. When we reached the temple the
sree koil  was closed. I entered through the north entrance. I saw 2 persons sitting with a silver vessel. I
requested them to give some panchagavyam.They were furious  and said nothing is there. I pleaded
again. With angry face one of them  tilted the vessel and my brother was showing his palm. I prayed to my
KRISHNA. From the empty vessel a small quantity of panchagavyam fell. As I asked panchagavyam only
and not darshan HE satisfied us.

We had darshan and panchagavyam  on all days. Those days I used to be in the temple with other staff
and take part in some small  activities.On 29/11/1970 night there was vilakku by Kerala Police
Department. There was heavy rush. The seeveli  with lighting was grand.By the time the seeveli was over
it was almost midnight. I used to go inside and stand near the steps to Sree Koil and receive the ghee
prasadham. When the door of the sree koil was closed and all were waiting for the ghee, I prayed and
asked GURUVAYURAPPAN that I am not able to see  HIS full image so that I can compare with the Idol
erected in BEL colony by us. Then when the door opened I received the ghee and returned to the room.
As I was tired I slept and didn’t get up for Nirmalyam. Suddenly I heard a knock at the room door. There
was nobody.The time was  about 5.30.A.M. I came out of my room with my brother. When I came out of
the chatram gate I saw smoke in the temple. People were running. I asked my brother to wait in front of
woodlands hotel opposite to tank. I ran towards the Garbhagraham. A tall person appeared in front and
asked where are you going ? I just asked him what happened to the deity ? He said the Thanthri shook
and removed. The idol is kept in his house. I ran there. There was crowd and I couldn't enter. I asked
somebody to call my Namboothiri who was inside. He came near a window and said you can’t enter in this
crowd.He asked me to wait in front of woodlands hotel  at about 11.00 A.M. when the Idol will be taken
inside the temple.

 I went inside the temple and started dousing the fire with water along with others in the north east corner.
Suddenly a person came and lifted me. He said there is injury in my foot. There was a small cut by the
metal piece.I realized the pain only after his telling.He gave first aid.I saw devotees from allover crying and
depositing whatever they have in front of the flag post.

 At about 11.00 A. M. the Idol was brought from the Thanthri’s house to the temple. I rushed near and had
HIS KESADHIPADA DARSHANAM  within 2 feet distance. I could’nt control my feelings. I really wanted to
embrace HIM. This darshan will always be there in  my mind forever.I don’t have knowledge of Sanskrit.
Not following the pooja methods. Only HIS transformation made me close to HIM.

As I am now residing  away from BEL colony I occationally visit HIS temple here. The temple is now
developed. HE is always with me, guiding and showing HIS leelas. My Namboothiri is no more. I am  now
keeping in touch with his family.

 I have been waiting for a opportunity to express my experiences. HE made me a member in this forum full
of  Knowledgeable  personalities. What I learnt is that HE  NEVER DISCRIMINATES. HE IS ALWAYS
WAITING FOR OUR  FIRST STEP TOWARDS HIM. HE COMES RUNNING. SHOWS THE  LEELAS .
  
HARE NARAYANA  HARE GURUVAYURAPPA.
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OM PARASAKTIAI NAMAHA

PURNAMADAH PURNAMIDAM REVISTED

Madathil Nair

INTRODUCTION

The pUrNamadah verse, appearing at the end of this post, is the shAntipATa (prayer verse) with which
IshAvAsyOpaniSad begins.  It is familiar to all of us and is often chanted at the end of satsangs all over the
world.  However, we miss its profundity because that is the time we feel our pockets for the car keys in our
hurry to reach back home.   Usually, the gastric fire is also at work in the hope of a sumptuous prasAd more
calorific than normal meals!

Exhaustive interpretations for the verse exist.  I have found the explanations of Sw. Chinmayanandaji and
Sw. Dayananda Saraswathiji very enlightening.  It is usually deciphered by first equating “I” with “THAT”
(adah)  of the shrutIs.  Analogies of  snake-rope, post-ghost, gold-ornaments, ocean-waves etc. are then
effectively employed to explain the relation between “THAT” and “THIS” (idam) and then unravel the advaitic
truth remaining hidden in the verse.

I believe pUrNamadah can be lived every moment of our life.  I am therefore making an attempt here to
understand the verse with my eyes open looking at the duality of the world, a duality that spans from ants to
stars and galaxies, but yet standing firmly rooted on scriptural pronouncements and affirmations.

THE UNIVERSE

I look out through the window.  There is the unending expanse of the sky speckled with glittering stars.  I
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close my eyes and look inside.  There are scintillating thoughts, ideas, concepts and memories streaking my
unending mental sky.

Did I use the words out and in? The outside and inside of what?  There is no answer to that question
because I cannot set borders for the being that I am and because all that listed above, from thoughts to
stars, including my awareness of myself, are the things seen, acknowledged or objectified.  They are all
there. That is all I know.  I exist knowing them all – a self-evidence that is formlessness.

All that are experienced and objectified constitute the universe for the purposes of this discussion.  Since
the day man began to think, the shape of the universe (of course, sans what he falsely considers himself to
be) has been his biggest botheration.  He sees a tree, he sees a mountain, he sees his wife.  All of them
have definite borders, precise forms.  Naturally, therefore, he expects the same of the universe.  It should
have a form.  He should know its limits.

He thus began theorizing.  The basic assumption that went unquestioned in his pondering was his ‘taken for
granted’ separate identity (from the object of study, i.e. the universe) as the theoretician existing within and
bounded by the outer limits of his skin.  Thus, the universe for him remained an outside with he himself
appropriating and identifying with the inside together with its perceived borders!

Naturally, due to this separation, he visualized the universe as an object born in a Big Bang that occurred
several billion years ago or  as something that has always been existent in a steady state.  Whatever these
theories, they left several questions unanswered and gave rise to several other intractable conundrums.  If
the universe originated in a Big Bang, what was it that ‘banged’ and where did it exist?  What was the
‘before’ of the Bang like?  If the universe is still expanding after the Bang, where is it expanding in and to?
Bang or steady state, where are its outer limits and what lies beyond them?

Some argued the primordial atom that banged big existed in a meta-universe. That raised unanswerable
questions about the origin and limits of that meta-universe. An added problem when the one in hand was
already begging answers! Others thought that time and space began with the Bang?  But how could there
be the existence of the something that banged without time and space?  That was ridiculous.

As no satisfactory answers emerged, the spiritually inclined among the theoreticians threw their hands up
and exclaimed in exasperation:  “The universe is infinite.”  They were then closer to the truth than ever
before.  But, there was opposition as some others swore that the universe was finite – as finite as an apple-
pie.  They brought in evidence like Olber’s Paradox to support their contention.    The pity was that finitude
was too familiar for their scientific minds to think in the opposite direction of utter freedom.  In fact, they were
wary that a no man’s land lay in the opposite way, a wilderness where profound-looking philosophers and
theologians wandered aimlessly, to navigate which there were no frames of reference available to them.
And the problem was that they were vainly trying to impose finitude on the universe as that is the only way
they were scientifically comfortable. 

As finite models fell far short of offering satisfactory answers, some of them had argued that the universe, as
it spanned countless light-years, couldn’t be looked at simply from the Euclidian angle.    The space-time
continuum was brought in with gravitational bending of space.  Others had speculated additional dimensions
forgetting that that could give rise to the possibility of countless dimensions. An unending multiplicity of
universes one within the other didn’t matter to them as long as they thought they were really researching.
Actually, they were staring in the face of the infinite but vehemently refusing to acknowledge it in the vain
hope of finding salvation in finitude.  Succumbing to ‘uncertainty’, they thought, was more desirable than
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acknowledging the infinitude of the really infinite!

Whatever theories or mathematical equations the human mind cooks up, the questions that unendingly beg
answers will remain the ‘before’, ‘after’ and ‘beyond’ of the universe. There is no hope of salvation without
undoing these three that emanate from space and time in whose prison all empirical thinking is condemned
to languish. The only solution, therefore, is to consider all creation, objectified both ‘inside’ and ‘outside’ us,
as one single universe and understand it as infinite – an infinity in relation to which time and space have no
meaning.

To any enquiring mind, this infinitude of the universe should be as evident as broad daylight.  The universe
that I am trying to limit by being strictly empirical is in fact limitless.  It is the infinite or infinity!

THE INFINITE OR INFINITY

Infinite and infinity are perhaps the most misunderstood words in English language. Our dictionaries suggest
that infinite is the antonym of finite and infinitesimal. Some people see it as the opposite end of zero.
Philosophically, that is our undoing.

Mathematics has made things worse.  There was this mathematics teacher of mine in high school who was
in the habit of showing off his knowledge.  While on an uncalled for digression into mathematical infinity, he
asked the class to answer the question of infinity divided by infinity.  The brightest among us said one.
Asked why, he explained that a number divided by the same number is always one.  He was applauded.  I
had a doubt.  I mustered enough courage to point out that there simply couldn’t be two infinities for the
division to be performed.  The teacher chided me and dubbed me an idiot trying to be smart!

Many decades have passed since then with me remaining an idiot and the world very intelligent. Else, how
can we explain the way infinity continues to bother our finest minds.  Type out the word ‘infinity’ in a Google
search.  You will see what I mean.  Or, try this one: http://www.galactic-guide.com/articles/8R69.html for
some fun.

With our vEdAntic knowledge, let us try to find out what the Infinite or Infinity is not or has not:

Infinity is unending.  It never therefore began.

Infinity being boundless, it cannot have an outside.  There is therefore no question of a second infinity.  It is,
therefore, one without a second.

Infinity therefore has no antonyms.

When there is no outside, no inside is warranted.  So, infinity is without parts or contents.

When there are no parts, no separation is generated.  Thus, infinity is spacelessness.

As space and time go hand in hand, infinity is timelessness too.

Infinity is thus fullness or completeness; nothing is there to add to it; nothing can be taken out from it; no
outside agency can exist that can do the addition or subtraction!

Infinity alone remains.
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VEDANTA

But, all this is contrary to my experience. I see the universe as composed of many different things like
galaxies, stars, planets, living beings, the unknowns etc. etc.  They are all separate. Then, there is me
theorizing about the universe standing aside and altogether separate from it!  Thus, the universe and me are
mutually limiting.

VedAnta comes to our rescue here.  It says that the experience of separation is an error and the multiplicity
or duality generated thereby is non-real.  The different entities objectified, including the limited me with all
my internalizations, are miTyA.  The seeming reality of duality is thus negated.

In contrast, mathematics, the first systematic language of ignorance, wants infinity to serve it as its house-
maid while it does book-keeping for miTyA – the non-reality of finitude!

Experience connotes duality – an experiencer and experienced.  The fullness or completeness called infinity
doesn’t brook two or more.  My sense of having a separate existence from the universe as its experiencer
should, therefore, be an error that needs correction.   If the outsideless and partless infinitude of the
universe is granted, then my separation ends.  I am then the universe and the universe is me.  Experience
of duality is thus understood as non-real, miTyA, an appearance.  Then, my false conclusion that I am
different from the universe or the universe is different from me stands corrected. 

THE PURNAMADAH VERSE

Thus, in the pUrNamadah verse, idam (meaning THIS) stands for this one-without-a-second universe [idam
sarvam (all this) or idam viswam (this world)].  I am IT.

Adah means THAT.  What THAT?  The THAT of the mahAvAkYa tat twam asi (That Thou art). “Thou”
corresponds to the ‘I” of the other mahAvAkya “AhAM BrahmAsmi” (I am Brahman).  Thus, THAT means the
one-without-a-second Brahman of vEdAnta which is ME!

Brahman and the infinitude called the universe are thus identified as one and the same.  The universe,
which  appears to encompass within itself the experiencing limited me and all the diverse experienced
phenomena as separate entities and thereby imposes limitations on itself, is in fact the one-without-a-
second *partless*, *indivisible* fullness called Brahman!

THIS IS THAT I AM!

Thus, this universe is completeness.  The Brahman of vEdanta that is me is completeness.  The apparent
universe of duality, where the limited I see limited things, rises (udacyatE) from Brahman or me.  The rising
is only an appearance – miTyA, because completeness is indivisible.  It is like a city reflected in a mirror
(viswam darpaNadrishyamAna nagarI… of DakshiAmUrtyashTakam).

The verse continues to say:  Taking away fullness from fullness or adding fullness to fullness, fullness alone
remains. Take away this universe (of experienced forms, of appearance) from me (Brahman), I still remain
fullness – This is what happens when I sleep every night!  Bring back the universe in the morning when I
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awake – Even then I alone remain fullness in spite of the seeming appearances.   Thus, nothing can be
removed from “This is that I am”.  Neither can anything be added.  Thus, “this-is-that-I am” is an
imperishable fullness that always remains.

All standard interpretations understand AdAya as both additive and subtractive.  The word with its opposing
meanings, therefore, fits the context perfectly as it emphasizes the impossibility of enhancing or reducing
the already full fullness.  Nothing can be added to fullness.  Nothing can be removed from fullness.  It also
seems to laugh out aloud at the finitudinal naivety of mathematics’ attempts to add/subtract infinity to/from
infinity!

Thus, I am not apart from the universe.  Neither am I a part of it.  I am it.  Thus, the *sense* of seeing
(experiencing) as seer (experiencer) apart from the seen (experienced) is the nature of my ignorance.
When this is realized and the false *sense* loses grip, seeing ‘stops’ to spontaneously become being. The
universe will then not be seen. Nay, the appearing universe then resolves into the erstwhile seer’s or
experiencer’s total being – infiniteness, fullness and completeness. He begins to ‘heave’ with the whole
universe in and as his being like Lord DakshiNAmUrti – an ocean of fullness.  The waves then are an
apparence that resolves in the depths of his silence.  Thus, what is negated (nEti, nEti) is the appearance
and not the infinitude called the universe.  Negating that infinitude is tantamount to negating me!

The infinitude of the universe is the anirvacanIya (indefinable) that we discuss here frequently.  It is ineffable
only as long as we stand apart totally confounded and scratch our heads in awe.  When pUrNamadah is
properly understood, no anirvacanIya remains.  What is there indefinable in my knowledge of myself?  In the
silence that I am, my pUrNa nature is crystal-clear to me. Indefinability arises only when I try to
communicate with others.  Well, then I am apUrNa by creating duality and playing with miTyA, as I am doing
now!

WHAT HAPPENS TO THE WORLD IN FULLNESS?

Even when my  *sense* of separation is understood and acknowledged as an error, the world doesn’t
simply disappear as one would expect.  In  nirvikalpa samAdhi, which I haven’t experienced, it is said that
the world vanishes.  I cannot go into that. Nevertheless, it would help noting that whoever testified so had
come out to the external world of duality to say so!  Perhaps, in samAdhi, the samAdhist’s apparent
separation from the world coalesces into his fullness  with time and space undone. He thus becomes totally
and experientially convinced of the non-real nature of what he ‘sees’ when he is not in samAdhi.  However, I
can’t help repeating Swami Dayananda Saraswatiji’s very profound and enlightening observation in this
context:

“A fullness dependent on experience grants reality to duality.  To enjoy such a fullness one engages in
various practices seeking the release of nirvikalpa-samAdhi, or one courts moments of great joy.  Courting
the experience of nonduality is based on fear of the experience of duality.  Duality is seen as something
from which one must escape.  But escape by means of experience is false freedom.  You, the limited being,
and this world, which limits you, are always waiting when the experience is over.”

Let the mountains, rivers, stars, and all the beings therefore remain as they are. What does it matter?  If I
am fullness, for which shruti is my guarantee, the mountain cannot be outside me or other than me.
Therefore, the mountain is me.  Thus, the river is me, the star is me, everything is me.  I am the fullness that
pervades all of them.  They are not parts of me or in me (Ref:  Bhagwad GItA – 9th Chapter), because as
fullness I can’t have parts or contents.  They are all verily me!  When I am ‘looking’ at them, I am ‘face to
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face’ with infinity – the reality that I am!

Thus the pUrNamadah verse has all vEdanta encapsulated in it!

The deluded and limited me is just an appearance like all the rest of the things in this perceived universe.
They are just non-real (miTyA) superimpositions on the reality that I am.  Take them away or bring them
back – the fullness that I am remains unaltered and undiminished, whether the seeming me is awake,
asleep or dead!

Thus we sing:

Om pUrNamadah pUrNamidam

pUrNAt  pUrNamudacyatE

pUrNasya pUrNamAdAya

pUrNamEvAvashiSyatE

Om shAntih, shAntih, shAntihi

[Completeness is that, completeness is this,

from completeness, completeness comes forth.

Completeness from completeness taken away,

completeness to completeness added,

completeness alone remains.

Peace, peace, peace!]

(Translation of the verse from Sw. Dayanandaji’s interpretation)
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Lord Ganesha Photo
Submitted by Vimala Krishnan
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SUBHÀSHITHAM Slokam in Sanskrit with English meaning 
Valluvanadan - valluvanadan@ rediffmail.com/yahoo.co.in

अि�हो�म गृहम  �ें  अि�हो�म गृहम  �ें  अि�हो�म गृहम  �ें  अि�हो�म गृहम  �ें  
ग�भनीम  वृ�ाबालाकाऊ  ग�भनीम  वृ�ाबालाकाऊ  ग�भनीम  वृ�ाबालाकाऊ  ग�भनीम  वृ�ाबालाकाऊ  
�र�थाह�थेना  नोपेयाद  �र�थाह�थेना  नोपेयाद  �र�थाह�थेना  नोपेयाद  �र�थाह�थेना  नोपेयाद  
राजानं  दवेाथाम  गु$म राजानं  दवेाथाम  गु$म राजानं  दवेाथाम  गु$म राजानं  दवेाथाम  गु$म 
[ Agnihothram griham kshethram garbhineem vriddhabaalakau rikthahasthena nopeyaad raajaanam devathaam gurum ]

Meaning: One should not come empty-handed near the holy fire, house, a field, pregnant
woman, old man, child, king, deity & guru.

आचारः  परमो  धम)  आचारः  परमो  धम)  आचारः  परमो  धम)  आचारः  परमो  धम)  
आचारः परमम्  तापः  आचारः परमम्  तापः  आचारः परमम्  तापः  आचारः परमम्  तापः  
आचार  परमम्  जनानाम  आचार  परमम्  जनानाम  आचार  परमम्  जनानाम  आचार  परमम्  जनानाम  
आचाराथ  ,कम  न  सा.यठे आचाराथ  ,कम  न  सा.यठे आचाराथ  ,कम  न  सा.यठे आचाराथ  ,कम  न  सा.यठे 
[ Aachaarah paramo dharma aachaarah paramam thapah aachaara paramam jnaanam aachaaraath kim na saadhyathe ]

Meaning:  Good conduct is the highest mortality, it is the highest penance and it is the highest
knowledge. What cannot be achieved through good conduct?

आचारासंभावो धम0  आचारासंभावो धम0  आचारासंभावो धम0  आचारासंभावो धम0  
धमा1द वेदाः समुि2थथाह  धमा1द वेदाः समुि2थथाह  धमा1द वेदाः समुि2थथाह  धमा1द वेदाः समुि2थथाह  
वेदर  य3नाह समु4प5ा  वेदर  य3नाह समु4प5ा  वेदर  य3नाह समु4प5ा  वेदर  य3नाह समु4प5ा  
य3नैर  दवेाः  7िथि8तथाह य3नैर  दवेाः  7िथि8तथाह य3नैर  दवेाः  7िथि8तथाह य3नैर  दवेाः  7िथि8तथाह 
[ Aachaarasambhavo dharmo dharmaad vedaah samutthithaah veder yajnaah samulpannaa yajnair devaah prathishtithaah ]

Meaning: Dharmam is born of good conduct, the Vèdam (scriptures) have sprung from Dharmam
alone;  the  holy  sacrifices  are  born  of  (performed with)  the  Vèdam,  the  gods are  established
(propitiated) by the sacrifices.

आचार7भवो   आचार7भवो   आचार7भवो   आचार7भवो   धम0  धम0  धम0  धम0  
ि9नाम  :ेया�कारो  महान  ि9नाम  :ेया�कारो  महान  ि9नाम  :ेया�कारो  महान  ि9नाम  :ेया�कारो  महान  
इहलोके  परा  क<�=थः  इहलोके  परा  क<�=थः  इहलोके  परा  क<�=थः  इहलोके  परा  क<�=थः  
परथरा  परमम्  सुखं परथरा  परमम्  सुखं परथरा  परमम्  सुखं परथरा  परमम्  सुखं 
[ Aachaaraprabhavo dharmo nrinaam sreyaskaro mahaan ihaloke paraa keerththih parathra paramam sukham ]

Meaning: Dharmam is born of good conduct, it is that which brings the highest welfare to man;
great is the fame here that he gets by observing it and supreme beatitude in the world yet to come.
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||Om Sree Lalithambikayai Namah||

||Om Nirvanasukhadayinyai Namah||

Sree Lalitha Sahasranamam Stotram Mahatmayam

Pravin Balan

We all must consider ourselves as very much fortunate people to have this great opportunity and good fortune to read

and understand Sree Lalitha Sahasranamam at least once in our life time.  We all being children of AdiShakti Sree

Lalithambika and therefore must consider ourselves as Punyavathi in this respect since we have been given the

opportunity to hear or read the Sree Lalitha Sahasranamam. During the olden days, students doing vedashastra studies

at the Gurukulam were given a copy of the Sree Lalitha Sahasranamam as a reward upon completion of their studies,

by the Gurunathanan. The reason being, Lalitha Sahasranamam was considered the main motive as well as the Beeja

grantham for all the 4 vedas, over 1008 Upanishads, 36 Puranas and all Shastras put together. The blessing of

Parashakthi is essential in all the Gurukula studies and those would remain incomplete without the same.

How and when the Sree Lalitha Sahasranamam developed

Sree Devi had expressed her desire to have a Sahasranamam written, which should contain the 1000 nama archanas of

the Devi. To meet the order of Sree Devi and to her utmost satisfaction Maharishi Vashinyadi Vagedevata composed

the 1000 punya nama archana in the form of Sree Lalitha Sahasranamam. Thereafter once in Brahmanda Sabha, in the

presence of Brahmadi Devanmar and Devadi Deavanmar, as per the wish of Sree Devi, Maharishi Vashinyadi

Vagedevata recited Sree Lalitha Sahasranamam for the first time. Everybody present in the Sabha were very much

delighted and enthralled on hearing the 1000 punya namam of the Devi. Thereafter they all started singing the glories

of the Sree Lalitha Sahasranamam.  Devas who are capable of Nirgraham and Augraham too started reciting the

Lalitha Stotram to gain Devi trupthi (blessing)        

The Sree Lalitha Sahasranamam is found in the Brahmandapuranam Uttarakandam.  Maharishi Hayagrevan had given

the Lalitha Sahasranamam to Agastya Maharishi and who had later given it to Sutha Maharishi and from him this was

given to the Naivishyarnatil Maharishi families and from those Maharishi families and we are grateful to have got this

opportunity to recite, hear and understand the divine Strotra ratnam. Out of the 10 main Sahasranamam’s Sree Lalitha

Sahasranamam is the most shreshta. 
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The Lalitha Sahasranamam contain 14 chapters divided into 365 lines which correspond to the number of days in a

year, which is indicative that each namama corresponds to a one day in a year. It was divided into 14 chapters to

enable the person reciting the namam to understand the complete essence of each and every chapter, plus to ensure

that everybody could fully comprehend at least one chapter.  

How to recite and the preparation involved

Sree Lalitha Sahasranamam can be recited at any time of the day, but if we are doing the japam for any kind of Karya

siddhi then it is better to do it during Tri-sandaya (around sunset). First the sadak had to take a bath, thereafter putting

on clean clothes, and to put vibuthi or sandalpaste between the two eyebrows (brumadyatil raksha darikya), then light

a lamp (Vilaku) in the Bhagavat sanidhi (puja room or place we keep the photos), after completing the normal

Sandhya Vandanam and daily puja rituals, the sadak has to sit in front of the (vilaku) lamp  and first pray for Parents

(Mata Pita they are our kanakanda daivam), then Kuladevata (family deity), SatGuru, Ishta Devata all of those to be

prayed in the same order, thereafter pay respect to the Sree Lalitha Saharanamam Book and with single minded and

full devotion, concentration on SreeDevi start reciting the  Sree Lalitha Sahasranamam. All those who are not initiated

in to the puja process can do a manasa puja of Devi before reciting the Dhyanam. The sadak can recite Sree Lalitha

Sahasranamam aloud or in their mind, the benefit of reciting it loud (loud enough for the 7th person sitting near you

can hear) is that the near environment too will get cleansed, plus any Anade atmakal moving about too will get

mokasham. 

The Benefits of  the Sree Lalitha Sahasranamam Parayanam:

The benefits of reading Sree Lalitha Sahasranamam are infinite; we are making a very simple effort to highlight few of

the benefits for the information of the Sadaks. As per Asthaeshwara Siddhi, the person reciting Sree Lalitha

Sahasranamam will get Sarvatra nanya (knowledge) laabam, Pancha Mukhi Laabam, Cleanse Mind, Protection from

Enemies, Eliminate problem with Griha (house), Remove papam committed in earlier lives, full and complete Devi

Bakthi, Kerthi (Success in every action), Improve valour, Material gains, Deva prethi, Pithru prethi, Kula Deva prethi,

then Punyam derived out of : Building a temple, Reading the 4 vedas, Annadanam, Sharadam, Vrata anustanam,

Ashwamedha yagam, Danam of House, land, GowDana Punyam, Kanyadana Punyam, Sarva Shetra (temple) darshana

punyam, Sarva Nadi (River) Snana punyam, Durdeva bada nasham, protection from Abamruthyu, Sarva Roga

shamanam, Sat vidya, Sat Boodhi, Sat santhana (children) labam, Ayur varadanam (long life), Santhi, Samadanam,

Improve memory, Vashikarna Shakti, Kalidoshaka virthi,  Most of all it helps to develop complete bakthi towards the

Tripadam of SreeDevi.   

My honest apologies for not being able to find suitable English equivalent for many of the Malayalam words used in

the above text. These are based on the Discourse given by Devi Dasan Shri R Venkitaraman released in a 4 volume

cassette series in Malayalam. Please excuse me for any error or omission that you might find with the text or

grammar. 

This is a sincere dedication to the Tripadaagal of SreeDevi.
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�O�  C@പാദ9  �O�  C@പാദ9  �O�  C@പാദ9  �O�  C@പാദ9  ്്്് : : : : 

((((കഴിA ലT�ി� നി.  �ട9 FകഴിA ലT�ി� നി.  �ട9 FകഴിA ലT�ി� നി.  �ട9 FകഴിA ലT�ി� നി.  �ട9 F്്്് ))))
രാ�രാ�രാ�രാ�----വിളാവ�  വിളാവ�  വിളാവ�  വിളാവ�  ്്്് ....

കലികാല�ിെg നീ9 Fാലി�  കിട4 കഷ	 െlട. ജനGo T  അതി� നി4ം മvി ലഭി�വാെനാ@ വഴി� �്
ആരാA  നാരദമഹ9 ഷി ()ാവിെg അടT� െച. അവസര�ി� ് �  , '[ീപരേമശ രJ ഉപേദശ<േപണW
പാ9 വതിേയാട  െചാലf ിയ രാമകഥ വായിFേകo �ക എ.ാ�  പരിഹാരമEാ�ം് � � ' എ. സമാധാനിlി�4് .
അ�lകാരം പാ9 വതി പരേമശ രനി� നി. കഥ േകo �. <പ�ിലാണ  മലം ആരംഭി�.തW ് ് ്>  .
ഉമാമേഹശ ര സംവദം �ടG.തിDമ�  ശിവെg [ീരമനാമം ജപിFിരി�. മഖം എഴ�ചJW � � �് � �
വരFകാB4E� � ്  .

"രാമനാമെ�സദാകാലവം ജപിFീടം+ � �
കാമനാശനDമാവലf ഭJ മേഹശ രJW
[ീമഹാേദവJ പരേമശ രJ സ9 േ ശ രJW W
മാമേക മനസി വാണീടവാJ വkി�േ.ന � ്  ."

മല�ി�  രാമായണ മാഹാ=8ം വിവരി�. സ9 ഗം എഴ�ാചJ വിBകളയകയEായി> � � �� � � . ആകlാെട
േനാ�കയെണ�ി�  കിളിlാBിെg ആരംഭം ഒ@ നാടകീയ പരിേവഷം പEതTാJ അേ�ഹം>
പരി[മിFെവ4ം അതി�  അേGയ¢ം വിജയിF എ4മ�താണ� � � ്  .

ൈകലാസാ`�ി�  ധ8ാനനിഷ� നായി രtപീഠ�ി�  ഭഗവതി (പാ9  തി) യെമാ.ിFിരി�. ശിവേനാട � ്
േദവിേചാതി�. ഒ@ േശf ാകം അL8ാ=രാമായണം മല�ി�  താെഴTാ¤ംവിധം ഉE> ്  .

"ൈകലാസാേ` കദാചി�വിശത വിമേല
മkിേര രtപീേഠ
സംവിഷ	 ം ധ8ാനനിഷ� ം �ിണയനമഭയം
േസവിതം സിLസംൈഘ8:
േദവീ വാമാ�സംസ ാ ഗിരിവരതനയാi
പാ9  തീ ഭvിന{ാ
;ാേഹദം േദവമീശം സകലമലഹരം
വാക8മാനkകkം:

കിളിlാBി�  എഴ�ചJ ഈ േശf ാകം അGിെനതെ. വിവ9 �നം െചയത  േച9 �ിBE� � ് ് ്�  . മലം ആദിയില�> �
മ¢േശf ാകGെളലf ാം വിB  ആചാര8J കഥാരംഭ�ിേലയT  കട�.തീേശf ാകേ�ാട¦ടിയാെണ4�താണ  ഒ@� ് ് ് ്�
;േത8കത. മല�ിെല ആശയGെളലf ാം അേതപടി സ ീകരിFെവ4 മാ�മലf  ചില പദGളം എട� > W � � � ്
െപ@മാറിയിBെE. കാണാം� ് . എ.ി@.ാലം� , ത9 ]മയെട മേനാഹാരിത� , പദGളെട സേളനം� , ഭാഷയെട�
ലാളിത8ം മതലായ ഉപാധികo വF താരതമ8െlട�ിയാ�  മലെ� അതിശയി�. ഒ@� �� >
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ഭാഷാDവാദമാണിെത. മനസിലാTാJ ;യാസമിലf് + . േനാ�ക.

"ൈകലാസാചേല സര8േകാടിേശാഭിേതവിമ> -
ലാലേയ രtപീേഠ സംവിഷ	 ം ധ8ാനനിഷ	 ം
ഫാലേലാചനം മനിസിL േദവാദിേസവ8ം�
നീലേലാഹിതം നിജഭ9 �ാരം വിേശ ശ രംW W
വkിF വാേമാpംേഗ വാഴ. ഭഗവതി� �
സkരീ ൈഹമവതി േചാദിF ഭvിേയാെട� � ".

ആചാര8J ഓേരാ കാ�വം �ടG.ത  ൈപ�ി� � ് -
ളിയെട കളകള ഗാനേ�ാെടയാണേലf ാ� .

"[ീരാമനാമം പാടിവ. ൈപ�ിളിെlേണ�
[ീരാമചരിതം നീ െചാലf ീട മടിയാെത� ."

എ.ാRാപി�േ�ാo  ,
"ശാരികൈlത�  താDം വkിF വk8rാെര�
[ീരാമ സ¨തിേയാെട പറA �ടGിനാo ് �  ."

എ. രാമകഥ കിളിയെട മധരമധരമായ ശബദ�ി�  ആരംബി�കയായി് ്� � � . അ�േപാെല ഓേരാ കാ�വം�
അവസാനി�.�ം കിളിയെട കളെമാഴിേയാെടയാണേലf ാ� . ഈ ;�ിയ, ഇേത<പ�ി�  സ  ം �തികo W
;ദ9 ശിlിFിരി�.വ9  എഴ�ചDപറേമ ഭാരതിയ സാഹിത8 ചരി��ി�  േവെറ ആ@ം ഇെലf 4തെ.� � �
പറയാം. സ തേവ സ ത©കാവ8െമ. േതാ.ിTാJ േപാ.W W ്
ബാഹ8സൗkര8െമഴ�ചരാമായണ�ിDെE. മ�  പറAേലf ാ� � ് ്� , അതിെനാ@ കണ� ാഭരണം
¦ടിയായാ� lിെ. പറയാDമിലf േലf ാ!

ആചാര8െg കിളിlാBിേലയം� , മല�ിേലയം േശf ാകGo  ;േത8കമാെയട�  പഠി�കയാെണ�ി� > � � ്
വിവ9 �നം ഏതാE  എª പ�ശതമാനവം സ ത©കാവ8െമ. േതാ4.വയം് ്� W � , പലയിടyം മലെ�>
അതിശയി�.വയാെണ4ം സ�ദയ9 T  കാണാJ ;യാസമിലf് . ഒ4രEദാഹരണGo  ;ദ9 ശിlിTാം� .
ആദ8മായി ബാലകാ�ംതെ.െയടTാം� . േജ8ാതിശ� ാസ��ി�  ആറ  അംഗGളാണ  ് ് ് "ജാതകേഗാള
നിമി�;ശ« മ¬9 �ാഖ8ാഗണിതനാമാനി� " എ. വചന;കാരം കാ¤.ത് . ഈ ഷടംഗGളി�  ജാതകം,
;ാശ« ം, മ¬9 �ം എ.ീ അംഗGളി�  സാമാന8പരിRാനെമ�ിലം ഇലf ാ�വ9 T� � ്  ,

"മധമാേസ സിേത പേ��
നവമ8ാം ക9 Tേട േഭ
പന9  സ ൃ�സഹിേത� W ്
ഉFേസ  `ഹ പOേകi
േമഷം പഷണി സ¯ാേപ�>
പഷKഷ	 ിസമാ�േല� °
ആവിരാസീ]ഗ.ാഥ:
പരമാ=ാ സനാതന:"

എനീ 26 വരികളി�  മല�ി�  രാമാവതാരകാഥ വിവരിFിരി�.ത  പ9 ണമായം മനസിലാTാDം> ് > � + ,
"ഉF�ി�  പO`ഹം നി� �.കാല�ി�-
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ലച8തനേയാL8യി�  കൗസല8ാ=ജനായാJ�
ന��ം പന9 വസ നവമിയേലf ാ തിഥി� �
ന��ാധിപേനാട ¦ടേവ ±ഹസപതി� ്
ക9 Tിട�ി�ലത8Fസ ിtായിBേലf ാ� i
അ9 കDമത8Fസ നഭയം ക9 Tടകം� ് i
അ9 TജJ �ലാ�ിലം ഭാ9 ഗവJ മീന�ിലം� ��
വ�DമFസ നായ  മകരം രാശിത.ി� � i ്
..............................സാ�ാ�  [ീനാരായണJ 
താനിെത.റിAേlാo 
സkരഗാ�ിയായ കൗസല8ാേദവിതാDം�
വkിFെത@െതെര സ�തിF �ടGിനാo � �്  ",

എ. ് 36 വരികളിലായി നീEകിട�ന ഭാഷാDവാദം ഇ�യം മേനാഹരമായി വികസിlി�കയം� � � ,
അ�േപാെലതെ. അവതാരസമയെ� ഓേരാ രാശികളേടയം� � , `ഹGളേടയം നിലയം മ¢ം ഇ�� � � �
തrയേ�ാെട എഴതിഭലിlിTാDം പ¢െമ. േതാ4.ിലf� � ് . േജ8ാതിശാസ��ില� എഴ�ചെg് � � �
പരിAാനം െതളിയി�വാJ േവെറ വിശദീകരണGെളാ4ം േവണെമ.ിലf . ഇ�ം പദാDപദ
ത9 ]മയെലf 4 മാ�മലf , മലെ� പതിrടG  അതിശയിTാJ േപാ. മേനാഹാരിതയം ഉE> ് ്�  .
ഒ@ദാഹരണം¦ടി കാണിFേകാE  ഞാനീ പരി[മ�ി� നി. വിരമി�കയാണ� ് ് ്  . കാരണം രാമായണം
കിളിlാBിെg സൗkര8ാദി CണGെള മഴവJ എഴതി ഫലിlിTാJ പ¢കയിെലf .�തെ.� � � � .

[ീരമച�െന അഭിേഷകം െചയത  രാജാവായി വാഴിയTാJ ദശരഥമഹാരാജാവം സകല ജനGളം് ് ് � �
നി³യി�കയം� , ആ സേ ാഷ�ാ�  ആ ഭമ¬9 �ം� , അടyവ@വാJ കാ�ിരി�. ൈകേകയി� ,
മനiരയെട ദഷ	 വാ�കo  േകB  സമാധാനം പറയ. മല�ിെല� �� ് > ,

"ഭരതാദധിേകാ രാമ:
;ിയ�േr ;ിയംവദ:
കൗസല8ാം മാം സമം പശ8� 
സദാ[ഷേത ഹി മാം>
രാമാദഭയം കമിഠപ.ം്
തD മേഢ വദസ  േമ> W "

ഇ�യം വരികെള �
"എ4െട രാമ�മാരേനാളം ;ിയ-
െമ4�ിലാെരയമിലf  മേ¢ാ9 Tനി� .........................."

എ. പതിെനേBാളം വരികളി�  വികസിlിFിരി�.ത  ഒ4 കാേണE�തെ.യാണ് ് ്  .

മഹാഭാരതം കിളിlാB് :
ആചാര8െg ¨തികളി�  ഏ¢വം വല�ം� � , ഉ� �ഷ	 വം ഭാരതം കിളിlാBാെണ.തി�  പ�ാ ര�ിന � ്
അവകാശമിലf . േവദവ8ാസ�തമായ മലഭാരത�ി�  പതിെനB പ9  Gളിലായി പറAിരി�.> �
കഥാകഥനGളെട സാരസം`ഹമാണ  അേ�ഹ�ിെg കിളിlാB� ് ്  , ഭഗവ�  ഭvrാ@െട ചരിതGളം� , ഭഗവ� 
ചരിതവം� , അവ@െട CണഗണGളം� , പറAേകo �കയം� � , അവെര ധ8ാനിFം പരമാk<പനായി കാലം�
നയി�വാJ കിളി മാേലാകേരാടരെചI.തായിBാണേലf ാ സംഭവപ9  രംഭം തെ.� � . അവസരം കിBേ�ാെഴലf ാം�
നാമകീ9 �ന�ിന  ഒBം മടിTാെത പേരാഗമി�4െE4�ത  ഇവിേടയം ഒ@ ;േത8കതയാണ് ് ്� � �  .
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()ാവ  മ¢ േദവrാ@മായി uമിേദവിയെട സ�ടമണ9 �ികാJ ൈകലാസ�ി�  െചലf . അവസര�ി� ് � � � �
ശിവെg നാമGo  നിര�ിയിരി�.� കാ¤ക,

'േദവ േദേവശനീശനീശ രJ ശംsവാമW -
േദവ നംബികാപതി ശ�രJ മേഹശ രJW
[ീകണ� J ശിതികണ� J �ീ�ണJ �ിപരാരി�
ൈവ�ണ�  നമസ�ത നീശാനJ പപതി്
�8ംബകJ ച�ചഡJ ശംബരാരാതി ൈവരീ>
ഗംഗാവലf ഭJ ഗൗരീവലf ഭJ കാലാരാതി
മ�ഹസതീ�ാസരമ9 �നJ uതാധിപ് � -
നസ ിuഷണJ ��ിവസനJ ¨ത8]യJi �
അ�ിമkിരന�ിചാപ ന�ിജാകാ J
@�J വാണ@ളീടം ൈകലാസാചലം പTാന � > ്  '

പി.ീട  േദവrാെരലf ാം ഒ.ിF  പാലാഴിയി�  െച. മഹാവിഷ́വിേനാട  സ�ടമണ9 �ി�േ�ാo ് ് ് ് �
മഹാവിഷ́വിെന മlേതാളം നാമ�ി�  കീ9 �ി�4E� ്  . ദശാവതാരകഥയിെല ഓേരാ അവതാരനാമവം�
¦B�ി�  േച9 �ിBE� ്  .

പ@േഷാ�മ ഹേര പ�രീകാ� പര� � -
�@ഷ പരാതന പ9  േദവാേര ജയ> � >
ചരണ സരസിജ യഗള നത ജന� -
ദരിതവിനാശന ക@ണാനിേധ ജയ�
േവദR;ിയ ജയ േവദാ9 �=ക ജജ്
േവദാ േവദ8 ജയ േവദവി`ഹ ജയ
;�തിപ@ഷ ഭി.=ക ജയജയ�
സ�തിജന മേനാ മkിര ജയജയ�
..............................ഇേlാഴമതി� lരമാപy മഴ�ി�� ��
ചി� lമാനായ ജഗതീപേത രമാപേത� ,

എ. മl�ിനാേലാളം വരികളിലായിBാണ  ;സ�ത ഭാഗം കിട�.ത് ് ് ്�  . അ�േപാെല ഓേരാ പ9  Gളിലം�
നാമാവലികo  ഘടിlിFിരി�.തായിTാണാം. ഇവകെളലf ാം ;ധാന കഥസാര�ിന  പറേമയാെണ4�ത ് ്�
;േത8കം ഓ9 േTEതാണ് . നാമകീ9 �ന�ിെg മഹാ=8ം എഴ�ചJ [ീ�ഷ� ാവതാര�ിെg Cണെ�� �
വ9 ണ� ി�േ�ാo  ,

'കാമിF ജനGo �ം േമാഹിF ജനGo �ം
നാമെ�െചാലf േവാ9 �ം <പെ� ധ8ാനിേlാ9 �ം�
ഭvരായ�വ9 �ം സvരായ�വ9 �ം� �
മvതിെയ വ@yവാേനാേരാേരാ തര�ിെല� ്
പാരി�  വ.വതരിFീടിനാJ നാരായണJ
താരിrാതാദിയാ�ം പരിവാരGേളാടം� '

ഇ;കാരം പറAകാ¤4� .
ഭാരതം കിളിlാBിെല ഓേരാ വരികളം മേനാഹരമാെണ.ിരിയെT അതി� നി4ം ഒേ.ാ രേEാ� ്
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തിരെAട�  കാണിയേTE ആവശ8ം വ@.ിലf� ് ് . എ.ി@.ാലം ആ മഹാകാവ8ം വയിFകഴിയേ�ാo � � �
മനസിലം+ � , �ദയ�ിലം മായാെതനി� കാJ േപാ. ചില ഭാഗGളE� � ്  . അവയിെലാ. നാമകീ9 �ന�ിെg്
ഭാഗമായി�െ. കണTാTാം. ക9 ണ� പ9 വ�ി�  പാ9 �സാരഥിയായി യLരംഗെ�y. ഭഗവാെന�
എ� മേനാഹരമായാണ  ആചാര8J ചി�ീകരി�.െത. കാ¤ക് ് .

'പര.േപാ9 Tളം നിറA വJപട�
നിര.� കE തധടിതി പാ�വ9 �
പതിനാറാംദിനമഷസി േലാൈകക�
പതി, വസമതി� , രമാപതി-
പതി, ധ9 പതി, സതാ�തി
സരപതി� , സ ാഹാപതിW , പിµപതി
നിര8തി, യാദസാ�തി, സദാഗതി
നിധിപതി, പപതി, കരാഷ	 ക-
പതി, േഗാപിജനപതി, മമപതി
യദപതി� , ദയാനിധി, മഖപതി
സരപതി� , സതരഥമതിേലറി�
സ@ചിരമായ വപഷാകEാ� �
സഖിF േപാരി4 പറെlBാരേലf ാ� � � '

[ീ�ഷ� െg പല പര8ായപദGളം നാെമലf ാവ@ം േകB  തഴ�ിFവതെ.� ് . എ.ാ�  നാം േകo Tാ� പല
പതിയ നാമGളം മകളി�  കാണാം� �� . ഇെതലf ാം ആചാര8െg പതിയ Pഷ	 ികളാെണ. വ@േ�ാo  ആ സിLി�� ്
മ�ി�  നാമറിയാെത ൈക¦lിേlാ�കതെ. െചIം� � . 

ഇനിയം വ9 ണ� lകിBാ9 . പീലികo  നിരTേവ��ി� , െനറകയി�  ¦Bി�ിറേമാെട െകBി� ,
സാരഥിേവഷമവലംബിFനി� �. �ഷ� െg ആകാരേവഷuഷാദികെള വ9 ണ� ി�. ഭാഗം േനാ�ക� .

'നിറ. പീലികo  നിരTേവ��ി
െനറകയി�  ¦Bി�ിറേമാേട െകBി�
കരിമകിെലാ� ചികരഭാരവം� �
മണികo  മി.ിടം മണികിരീടവം� �
�D�െനFി4ം �റനിരതേr� �
നDനെനേlാടിെAാ@ െപാടിപ¢ി
തിലകവെമാB വിയ9 lിനാ�  െപാടി� � -
ഞലകം PസടിF ഭരിF സംഹരി� ് � � -
Fിള�. ചിലf ിയഗളഭംഗിയം� �
അടിയാെര�റിെFാ@ ക@ണയം�
കഠിനദഷ	 േരാെടഴ. േകാപവം� ��
മടെമാഴിമാരി�  വള9 . രാഗവം� �
കലഹം കെEാര¶ത രസGളം�
ചപലrാേരാട കല9 . ഹാസവം� �
എതിരിടേ.ാ9 � ഭയ�രത വം� �W
പലവമിGെന നവനവരസ� -
മിടയി·െടTല9 .േന�വം�
.... ..... ...... ......
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പദസേരാ@ഹയഗവെമ4െട� �
�ദയം ത.ിലGിരിയ�േ�ാലേവ്
മണിവ9 ണ� J തെ.െ�ളിAകE� � ,ഞാന ്  .'

"നിറA ഭാവനേയാട¦ടിയ ഒരാo �മാ�േമ ഇ�ര�ിെലാ@ ചി�ം തെg �ദയ മ�ര�ി� �െ.� �
;തിബിംബിlി�വാJ കഴിയകയ�� � � . അതിെന ഇ�യം സജീവമായം� � , ആക9 ഷകമായമ� രീതിയി� � �
വ�കളിലെട പക9 yവാJ അD�ഹീതനായ ഒ@ മഹാകവിയെട നാരായം തെ. േവണം> � .ഇവയി�  ബാകി
ഭഗGെളലf ാം രവിവ9 െയേlാല� ഒ@ ചി�കാരെg ¸ലിക� , പേ� എഴതിെയാlിേFTാം� , എ.ാ�  ,
ക@ണയം� , േകാപവം� , രാഗവം� , അ¶തവം� , ഹാസവം� , ഭയ�രത വംW � , േച9 4 നവരസമിടയിട·െടകല9 .,
ആ മേനാഹര േന�Gളെട മ�ാെക ചി�കാരJ ¸ലികെവF സാഷ	 ാംഗ;ണാമം െചIകയലf ാെത എ�� � � �
നിK�ി?" എ. സാഹിത8ദാസJ എം. ആ9  . നായ@െട (സാഹിത8നികഷം-ഒ.ാം പസതകം� ് ) വാ�കo 
ഇവിെട ;സvിേയറ.വതെ.� . 

േവദാ �ിെല.േപാെല, േയാഗമാ9ഗം� , ശvിധ8ാനം, ശാേvയക9ം, എ.ിവയിലം� , എഴ�ചന  താ�� � ്
പര8മEായി@.തായി കാണാം� . പല�തികളിലം� , ;േത8കിF  ഭാരതം കിളിlാBി� ഇതിെgെയലf ാം്
െസാ ◌ാചനകo കാണാJ കഴിയം� . 

"െചാലf വെന�ില� േകBാലം പരമാ9�ം � �
സ 9േലാകനദിസതനാകിയ വസേ[ഷ	 J W � �
അഷ	 രാഗGെളലf ാം നഷ	 മായ  ചമA�ി് � - 
ലഷ	 ാംഗ()ചര8 നിഷ	 േയാടDദിനം 
േവദേവദാG േവദാ ാദി ശാസ�ാ�ം ശസ�് ് - 
േവദികo മ�J വിRാനാധ8ാ= ധ8ാനേ�ാടം � �
വിയജയ;യvാസ�നികര ത�l�ിേr� ് ്�
വിജിത കരണനായ  പരമേയാഗേ�ാടം ് �
സഷമ« ാനാഡിയെട മലധാര�ി�� നി� � � > - 
െ.ഴ. ��ലിനീശvിെയ കരേയ¢ി �
ച�Go കട4 സൗദാമിനീ ലതേപാെല 
...... ....... ........ ......... ....... ....... 
ത4െട �ദയ�ിലറlിFിളകാെത �
ന.ായ  േച9y മലമിളകാതി@. ഞാJ് > " (ഭാരതം-ശാ ിപ9  ംW ). 

എ.ിGെന േപാ�4 ആ േയാഗചാര8. അൈദ തേ�ാെടഴ�ചന  ബാല8കാല�ി��െ. താ�W � � ്
പര8മEായി@െ.. � ് "ഒ.ായനിെ.യിഹരെE4കE" തി� നി. മനസിലാകിTഴിAവേലf ാ് + � . എ.ാ�
ആ ബാല8കാലാൈദ ത സ��പംW , എഴ�ചെg അവസാന�തിയായ ഭാരതം കിളിlാBി� വ.േlാേഴ�ം� �
തഴF വള9.തായിTാണാം� . 

"വിഷ́േവ4ം ശിവെന4ം sവന�ി� 
വിRാനികo പറയ.െതാരRാനം �
കEവെരാെT രെE4 െചാലf േവാ9 �
കEവരലf വരാ@േമ നി9ണ� യം". 

എഴ�ചെg �തികളി� സ9േ  ാ��ഷ	 മായി വിളG.ത  മഹാഭാരതം തെ.യാെണ. മ� � � W � �് ് ്
സചിlിFവേലf ാ> � . മല�തിയി�നി. വളെരയധികം മാ¢Go അേ�ഹം പരിഭാഷയി� വ@�ിയിBE> ് ്�  .
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പദാDപദത9]മയലf ാ ആദ8ാവസാനം അDവ9�ിFിരി�.െത. സാരം് . അ�േപാെല പല�ം
വിBകളയകയം� � � , ച@�കയം� � , വികസിlി�കയം സൗകര8ംേപാെല െചയതിBE+ � ് ്�  . ഒ@ [േLയമായ
അഴിFപണി നട�ിയിരി�.ത  മഹാഭാരതം മല�ി� എഴºേറാളം േശf ാകGo പതിെനBധ8ായGളിലായി� ് > �
വിവരിFിB� ഗീതയിലാണ� ്  . എഴ»റേശf ാകGളെട രtച@Tം നാല പാദGളി� ഒ�Tിയിരി�4� � � � � . 

"മധമഥനJ അമരവരസതേനാട  ഉപേദശമായ  � � ് ്
മായാ;ഭാവമ� നീG;കാരം ഉടJ� - 
ഉഴറിയ@ളിന െമാഴികo ഇ[അനിഷ�ാകയാ� 
ഓതിനാ9 ഗീതെയ.ാദരാ� Rാനികo". 

അകf ിഷ	  മേനാഹരമായ േവെറാ@ പരിഭാഷ േനാ�ക. 

മലം> : 
�ാ�9  ചസതJ ;സമീ�8 സ9േ   W W്
േജ8ഷ	 സ8 പാേ�ാസതനയാസതദാനീം ് ്
തേമവാ9�ം ധ8ായമാനാ മേനാഭി: 
സ9േ   ചേത തസ രദീനസത ാW Wi� : 
(സം.പ് . അ. 1919 േശf ാ. 17). 

വിവ9�നം: 
പ9  ജJ പറA�േകB േസാദരrാ@ > W �
േമവെമ.DവദിFവിെട വാഴം കാലം� . 

അ9��ിന  യാെതാ@ േലാപവം വ@�ാെത് � , മല�ിെല ഒ@ വാ�േപാലം ഉപേയാഗിTാെത> � , നാല�
പാദGെള രEാTി ച@Tിയിരി�4� . 

അGിെന േവദവ8ാസ�തവം ഒ@ ല��ി ഇ@പ�Iായിരം േശf ാകGള� പOമേവദെ�� �
(മഹാഭാരതെ�), കഥാകഥനGoT  ഭംഗം തBാെത് , സം�തപദGo കഴിവ�ം ഒഴിവാകി, സാധാരണTാ9T ്
അ9�േകf ശ�ിന  ഇടെകാടTാെത് � , ലളിതമേനാഹരഭാഷയി� ആചാര8J േകരളജനതT  സം`ഹിF് �
ത.താണ  ഭാരതം കിളിlാB് ്  . 

ഉപ�മം: 
േമല ിവരിF �തികo�പറെമ േദവീമാഹാ=8ം കിളിlാBW � ്  ; ഉ�രരാമായണം; വില ംപരാണംW � ;
സ ാനേഗാപാലം; ഏകാദശീമാഹാ=8ം എ.ിവയം എഴ�ചെg സാഹിത8Pഷ	 ികളാെണ.ാª� � �
പ�ിതപ�ം. ഭി.ാഭി;ായGളം ഇെലf .ിലf� . മഹാകവി ഉ�9 േകരള സാഹിത8ചരി��ി�> , ഈ �തികളി
� ചിലെത�ിലം എഴ�ചേgതായിരിTാെമ. ഭാഷാൈശലിയം കാവ8ഘടനയം േനാTി� � � ് � �
അഭി;ായെlBിBE� ്  . കിളിേയെTാE  പറയി�. രീതിതെ.യാണ  എലf ാ �തികളിലം അDവ9് ് �
�ിFിരി�.ത് . സ ാനേഗാപാലം ഗാഥാK��ി� എഴതെlBതാണ� ്  . എഴ�ചJ സാധരണ� �
സOരിTാ� ഒ@ വഴിയാണിത് . െചറേശരിയെട �ഷ� ഗാഥ വായിFമേ.ാBേപാ�േ�ാo അDഭവെlട.� � � � ��
ആ=ീയാDuതി ഈ �തിയിലം ലഭ8മാണ� ്  . �ടTം രEമ. വരികo പക9�ി കാണിTാം� > ് . 

"നലf വിേശഷGo െചാലf ാJ വരിക നീ 
കല8ാണശീേല! കിളിTിടാേവ! 
ന.�െറ വാഴം നാരായണസ ാമി � � W
നിെ. വഴിേപാെല കാ�@ളം �
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കണ�  ളിയി� മTണ� J തി@വടി >
ക½നെകാE കടാ�ിFീടം � ��
കണ� J കരിമകി�വ9ണ� J മ�kെg � �
ക9ണ� ാ¨തമാം കഥകo െചാ�ക 
പാപGoെകാE� താപGo തീ@വാJ �
േഗാപാലലീലകളേലf ാ നലf � ." 

എ.ിGെനയാണ  കവിതയെട േപാT് ്�  . 
ഒ@ വാT് . എഴ�ചJ കയറിയിരി�. ആ രtസിംഹാസനാ�ിനരികി� െചലf വാD� ൈധര8വം� � � �
പരിRാനവം അ�lെമ�ിലം എനി�െE. വായനTാ9 െത¢ിLരിT@ത� � ് ്  . അതിെലf .�തെ.. എ�ിലം�
ഭാരതീയ സംസകാര�ിെg കാതലായി ഒ@കാലാ�  അലയടിFി@. ഭvിപാരവശ8ം േകരള�ിലം അതിെg് ് �
മ9Lന8ാവസ യിെല�ിTാJ അ[ാ പരി[മം െചയത ഒരാചാര8J എ. നിലയി� നാം ഓേരാ@�@ം> i ്
ആ മഹാ=ാവിേനാടകടെlBിരി�4് . അതി� ഞാDം ഉoെlട4� . 

ഇ�യം എഴതിതീ9�. വിഷയ�ി� ഞാJ മഹാകവി ഉ�9� � > , വട�ം¦9 രാജരാജവ9മരാജ, ആ9.
നാരായണlണിT9, േ;ാ. െക. പി. നാരായണlിഷാേരാടി എ.ീ വ8vികേളാട  കടെlBിരി�4് . േമ�
lറAവരി� രEേപ9 അവ@െട �തികളി� േരഖെlട�ിവFിരി�. �െറ വാചകGo പക9�ിെകാE � � ്
ഈ േലഖനം അവസാനിlിTാം. 

"ഭാഷാസഹിത8മാ�. പാവനേ���ി�, �ടമാള9 വലിയ േ���ിെല.േപാെല > 'ആയിരെമBം േദവrാ�
9' ന�T  േസവ8rാരായിBE് ്�  . എ�ിലം� , അവ@െട ഇടയി �ി¦ടപ9  ത�ിെല ശിഖര�യം േപാെല ഉയ94
നി��. മ9�ികo െചറേശ� രി> � , എഴ�ചJ� � , ന�ിയാ9 ഇ മ4 കവിസാ9   ഭൗമrാരാെണ.തി�> W
പ�ാ ര�ിന  പഴതിലf തെ.് � . അവരി� ഓേരാ അംശ�ി� ഓേരാ@�9T  മഹത ം ¦ടെമ. സമ9് ്W �
�ിTാെമ�ിലം� , ഒരാo മെ¢ാരാേളTാo  മഹനീയനാെണ. സ ാപിTാJ ആ9�ം സാധി�.തലf് i . അവ9
മ4േപ@ം നമT  ഒേരേപാെല ആരാധനീയrാരാണ> � ് ്  ." (േക. സാഹിത8ചരി�ം - ഉ�9 > - മ.ാം ഭാഗം > - േപജ് -
427-ന�ിയാ9). 

"കഥ� കഥ, വ9ണ� ന�ിD വ9ണ� നം, വിവിധGളായ രസഭാവGളെട അഭിവ8¾നം� ,
ത�Rാേനാപ±ംഹിതGളായ സേതാ�രtGoW ് , സk9ഭാDCണGളായ ശബദാല�ാരGo് ,
�Bികേളേlാലം ആക9ഷി�വാJ െക�l¢ ൈചതന8ധന8മായ സkരഭാഷ� � � , ശാലീനമായ സംഗീതഭംഗി-
എലf ാം ഒ�ിണGിയ �O�ാചാര8 പാദ@െട രാമായണവം� , മഹാഭാരതവം േകരള�ിന  അത8.തGളായ� ് �
രE  ദീപസതംഭGo തെ.യാണ് ് ്  . ഏഴം പതിെനBം തB� രE  ദീപസതംഭGo� � � ് ് , അ�ര;കാശം പരെT
വീ. ദീപസതംഭGo് , ആL8ാ=ിക സൗരഭം പരy. അത8¶ത ദീപസതംഭGo് ! അതിെg ദിവ8രശിക¿
o കട4 െചലf ാ� ഒരംCലംസ ലംേപാലം േകരളഖ��ിലിലfi � . എഴ�FJ നാ»റ െകാലf ം മ� � � � ്
െതളിയിF ആ ദീപസതംഭGo  ഇ4ം ഇ@E �ദയGളി� ;കാശം പര�ി സമലf സി�4് � + .
സാംസകാരിക ;ഭാവം പ¤. അവയെട സFിദാനkേജ8ാതിസ  എ4െമ4ം ആടാെത് ്> � + , വാടാെത മGാെത,
മയGാെത പ9ണ� േശാഭയായി സമലf സി�മാറാകെB> � !" (�O�ാചാര8J - ജീവിതവം �തികളം � � - െക.പി.എJ.
പിഷാേരാടി). 

"േകരള വാലമീകിT  നമസകാരം് ് ് ".  :ഭം: 

About the author: 
Raju Vilavath (Rajendran pillai) lives in Dombivli in Mumbai and writes regularly
for Navaneetham  and other bhakthi magazines. 
His email is  rajendranpillai@hotmail.com 
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Saraswati River

BY - VIJAYALAKSHMI
The Vedic concept of Saraswati was threefold:-first and foremost she was the sacred river the mighty
Sarawati River 
Second-she was VAK or Speech personified as expressed in the Vak Suktha. Speech basically refers to
the Sacred Word or Vedas themselves. Therefore Saraswati was known as Vedavani and Vakdevi.
   Thirdly Saraswati was identified with Gayatri-the Hymn to the Sun god which evokes three female
deities   Savitri   Gayatri and Saraswati.

But for most of the Hindus Saraswati today is the Goddess of Learning. In the southern parts of India,
during  Navaratri  Puja  Sarawati  is  evoked  on  the  day  of  Navami  .On  this  day  books,  musical
instruments,all kinds of tools of skilled and unskilled work are kept in Puja and worshipped. The next day
on Dasami all new endeavors of Learning are commenced and the day is celebrated as the day for Vidya
Arambam.In Bengal Saraswati  Puja is celebrated on Basant Panchami day. Pandals are erected and
thousands of Saraswati idols are installed. After the festival is over, the idols are immersed in water. All
those who want to excel in studies, fine arts, skills of any kind worship Saraswati .  Tantriks and Shakti
Upasakas worship Saraswati as the Ninth Mahavidya. 

Today most people think that Saraswati is a mythical river. Some even believe that it is an invisible river or
that it still  flows under ground as a subterranean river since the general belief is that Saraswati flows
through the North Indian city of Allahabad meeting there with Ganga and Yamuna to form the holiest of
Prayags - the Triveni sangam

The River Saraswati 
  Saraswati was one of the main Rig Vedic Rivers and is mentioned prominently in the Rig-Veda and
several other ancient Hindu texts. The Rig-Veda describes the Saraswati as the Mother of all the Rivers
and it  said that Saraswati surpassed the might of all other rivers among the seven great rivers  of that
time-  the  Saptasindhu   which  consisting  of
Saraswati,Shutudry(Sutlej),Vipasa(Beas),Asikni(Chenab),Parosni(Ravi),Vitasta(Jhelum),
And Sindhu (Indus) traced from East to West.

The Nadistuti hymn in the latter part of the Rig-Veda mentions the location of  Saraswati between the
Yamuna in the east and the Sutlej in the west while enumerating all the important rivers from the Ganga in
the  east  to  Sindhu  in  the  west  in  a  geographical  order-Ganga,Yamuna,Saraswati,Shutudri  .Thus  the
Saraswati  river  has  been  fixed  as  flowing  from  the  Himalayas  on  the  Western   part  of  the  country
unambiguously. The holy waters of the Saraswati were supposed to have flowed a very long way from the
Himalayas into the sea nourishing the land.The waters of Saraswati were vast  like an ocean as described
in the Rigveda.

The later Texts aver that Saraswati dried up in the desert. Tandya and Jaiminiya Brahmanas  and even
Mahabharata mention that the river Saraswati attained Vinaasa meaning thereby that the river vanished
or was destroyed. Therefore with the passage of several  centuries when no one could find it -  myth,
belief and religion combined and Saraswati passed into the realm of folklore .The goddess  Saraswati who
was originally  personification of this river  developed an independent identity and meaning  as the Hindu
Goddess of Learning.

Even today beyond  the  holy shrine of Badrinath ,there is a stream of Saraswati which flows from the
south of Mana Pass which meets river Alakananda, 3 KMs away  in the south of  Mana Village in the Indo
Tibetan border area..The Mana village is full of History and Mythology. The name Mana is derived from its
patron God  Manibhadra .It was in this little village that the sacred Indian Texts of Vedas and Puranas
were supposedly compiled. The Vyasa Gufa or cave from where Ved Vyas composed the Mahabharat is
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located very near Mana Village. But most importantly the Pandavas are supposed to have taken the path
through Mana to ascend to Heaven.
When the Pandavas came here on their way to ascend to Swarga,the river Saraswati was not allowing
Draupati to pass as she felt that Draupati was the cause of all the destruction and the Kurushetra war and
therefore cannot go to Heaven. So Bhim created a bridge by kicking a huge rock across the stream so
that Draupati could cross. Even today we can see the mighty boulders constituting the Bhimpul with the
huge boulders placed in the form of a bridge which enabled Draupati to cross the Saraswati River. It is
believed that after crossing, Draupati cursed the river Saraswati that she would disappear from the earth
as she did not show empathy to a woman in spite of being a woman herself. Even today the sight of the
river Saraswati dashing headlong into the BhimPul and then being tossed up into the air into a foaming
spray is an awe-inspiring and a great spirtual experience. Just below Mana village at Keshavprayag the
Alaknanda and Saraswati rivers meet. Thus Saraswati River lost her existence and identity having been
cursed by Draupathi.

 The story goes further that Saraswati pleaded with Draupati to pardon her and since the curse could not
be entirely removed Draupati ordained that Saraswati will flow underground and join the holy Ganga and
Jamuna at Prayag to constitute the Triveni  Sangam.It  is  to be kept in mind that during the period of
Mahabharata, Ganga the mother of Bhisma had acquired the cult  status of the most Holy river. Thus
Saraswati after committing the sin of blocking Draupati  was to meet Ganga  unseen and invisible to the
world as a subterranean channel to be rid of the burden of her sin. Thus for ages Hindus visiting the
Triveni Sangam have believed that Ganga, Jamuna and the invisible Saraswati meet at Prayag  and the
Sangam is made exponentially holy by the waters of the Saraswati  who herself regains her holiness in
the Sangam.

In reality, the Triveni Sangam probably is an extension or concretization of the concept of the Trinity in
Hinduism. While we can very clearly see the Ganga   and Yamuna, Saraswati is believed to be invisible
having been relegated to the realm of mythology. The plausible explanation for this could be that since the
concept  of  Trinity  has  always  been  vital  to  Hinduism  –the  most  important  being  the  Trinity  of
Brahma,Vishnu,Mahesh  or  Durga,Laksmi,Saraswati  .Therefore  the  invisible  Saraswati  was  perhaps
added to complete the Trinity of Rivers at  Sangam with the  other two holy rivers. 

Further  even  in  our  Yogic  system there  is  a  Triveni,  the  confluence  of   3  at  the  spot  between  our
eyebrows, the ajna chakra, which is a Prayaga. The three vital Nadis Ida, Pingala and Sushumna meet at
this point,. Normally, we breathe through Ida or Pingala the left or the right nostrils respectively. But the
perfect yogis breathe through Sushumna which cannot be perceived by others. Sushumna is Saraswati
who is invisible and the other two are Ganga and Yamuna at the Sangam. According to Markandeya
Purana Sarawati is Chit who cannot be perceived by others while Laksmi and Durga represent Sat and
Ananda  respectively.  That  element  which  is  invisible  has  been  named  after  the  Sarawati.  Thus  the
invisible river Saraswati has been immortalized in the holiest of the Prayag for Hindus-the Trveni Sangam
at Allahabad.

Efforts to trace the lost river

Over the last century records show that scholars  both Indian and foreign believed that if the other Rivers
mentioned by the Rig-Veda are in existence today, then it may not be incorrect to assume that Saraswati
also existed and therefore has been mentioned several times in Rig-Veda and in other Texts. Missing of a
prominent river from the map cannot be considered a mystery;  it  has been known that  several  such
natural  phenomena evolve  through environmental  changes  which at  times can  be  cataclysmic.  Thus
search for the lost Saraswati River has been a continuous quest for scientists, historians, archealogists,
and  other  curious  and  interested  individuals  and  organizations.  With  the  advances  in  scientific  and
technological tools this quest has made large strides in unearthing valuable and voluminous empirical
data on the Saraswati River. In the recent past, efforts have been made by several organizations like G S
I, Baba Atomic Research Centre, The Rajasthan Ground Water Dept,   Physical Research Laboratory
Ahemdabad  (wing  of  ISRO)  and  many  noted  individual  Archaeologists,  Geologists  and  Scholars  to
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unearth the mystery of the lost river.                                                                                                               

 The modern search for the Saraswati was sparked off in 1893 by an English Engineer   Oldham when he
was riding his horse along the dry bed of a seasonal Rajasthan river called the Ghaggar. As he rode on he
noticed that the river Ghaggar when it flowed was a small, narrow streamed river but its bed was 3 km
wide in places. This led him thinking ttat perhaps it now occupied the former course of a large river-may
be the Saraswati.  Now in the recent times through satellite  photography scientists have mapped the
course of an enormous river that once flowed through north western India and the water bed image shows
the river dried about 4000 years ago and that date would correspond to Saraswati. Satellite photography
has shown that there was indeed a large river in the northwest which must have dried up between the
years 2500 to 2000 B C. The riverbed was 3 to 10 Kms wide as seen from the images. The dry bed of a
mythological River has been spotted in satellite photos and the “palaeo channels” have been mapped by
using three different sensors on board Indian satellites.

  The location of the Vedic Saraswati as narrated in Rigveda and other texts is now generally accepted by
the majority of the Scholars as Punjab, Haryana and Rajasthan. . Saraswati once drained the Sutlej and
Yamuna  rivers.  These  two  rivers  might  have  changed  their  courses  over  the  time  and  caused  the
disappearance of Saraswati. Even earthquakes might have caused the disappearance of the river. 

According to published literature, the river disappeared between 5000 BC and 3000 BC due to tectonic
events  in  the Himalayas  which cut  off  the  water  supply  to  the river  causing climatic  changes  which
converted Rajasthan into a desert.  Several scientific studies including radio carbon dating of lake bed
deposits and archeological  evidences have indicated that  this region enjoyed a much wetter climate,
heavy rainfall and even recurring floods and that increase in the aridity set in somewhere between 5000-
3000 B C The Brahmanas speak about the disappearance of the Saraswati in several verses. 
 It has been observed that the Saraswati River initially flowed close to Aravalli ranges and the successive
channels took west and northwesterly shifts till it coincided with the dry bed of Ghaggar River. A part of
river Saraswati exists as Ghaggar in Haryana, the rest of it having disappeared in the fringes of Marusthal
or deserts of Rajasthan.  
Efforts are on by some Organizations and committed individuals to create a vast ground water reservoir
for utilization of the stored underground water in developing the land presently covered by the sands of
Thar Desert in western Rajasthan.

The prosperity of large part of this area is dependent on the availability of water resources. It may be
possible that the buried channels of river Saraswati and her tributaries in some probability    maintain their
headwater connections to an extent. If this be the case they can function as Reservoirs of ground water.
Of course much more detailed study and concerted efforts need to be undertaken before it can come true.

 Saraswati has been connected to the Indus Valley civilization in a very vital manner as most of the sites
of excavations of the indigenous civilization which existed have been traced to in the banks of the river
which disappeared. The disappearance of the river might have been one of the causes for decline of the
Indus  valley  civilization.  But  this  School  of  Thought  has  also  embroiled  the  Saraswati  River  in  a
controversy  regarding  the  relationship  between  the  Aryan  culture  and  the  Indus  valley  civilization.If
readers so desire a separate article can be attempted on this as this is a totally different and vast subject
by itself.

Conclusion
The ancient Vedic Saraswati River which originated from Kapal tirith  in  the Himalayas in the west  of
Kailash was flowing southward towards Manasarovar and then taking a turn towards west. This river had
been lost and now perhaps been found and traced. Even today the Saraswati flows from the south of
Mana  pass and meets  Alakananda 3  KMs away.  Herein perhaps the mythology or  folklore  and the
geographical River in physical form merge.

[ Submitted to Navaneetham by GOPALAKRISHNAN ] 
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 Group News - Member News 

Our group member & Koti Japam Blog moderator Shri. Shashi Kartha's daughter Riya stood

3rd in Mumbai University in BMM (Bachelor of Mass Media) this year. Here is a photo of Riya

at the felicitation function held by University on 10th Sept. According to Shri Shashiji, she made

it with the grace of Lord and blessings and wishes from all elders.  

MMMMay Guruvayoorappan bless her in future endeavors as well!!

Om Namo Narayanaya: 
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Bangalore Sampoorna Narayaneeyam pictures

Jayashree Menon

Om Namo Narayanaya: Om Namo Narayanaya:

    WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL!

Please email us at navaneetham@guruvayoor.com with your name and brief introduction

to have your name appear in this section, also please email us your comments, suggestions,

articles for Navaneetham June issue to editor@guruvayoor.com 
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- Cover photo – Sukumar Canada
– Manoramaonline.com 

– thehindu.com

– www.Google.com pictures
- Krishna pictures/Artwork courtesy of 
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google picture searches
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www.flickr.com
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http://flickr.com/photos/captain_nidish/
http://devaragam.blogspot.com/2006/04/blog-sost_14.html
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Our apologies for those articles & poems
we  could  not  publish  this  time  due  to
space  limitations.  We  will  have  them
published in the forthcoming issues.

OOOOm Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya!   m Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya!   m Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya!   m Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya!   WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL!WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL!WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL!WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL!  Om Namo Narayanaya:Om Namo Narayanaya:Om Namo Narayanaya:Om Namo Narayanaya:

May God Bless you all.

Navaneetham (freshly churned butter) is a humble attempt by Guruvayur Devotees Forum to create a monthly news letter for our group.   Please

send your comments, suggestions and any materials that you wish to publish to editor@guruvayoor.com  
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